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From Ballooh Times, April.. 1940
The dean's hst from Tea�,hers Col­
lege for the laBt quarter showed for­
ty se an n a mea, the Junior leadmg
with 'Seventeen, BentOn, fourteen,
�ophomores eleven and freshmen slx
SIms Super Stor�. on Wes� Mam
street announces Its forthaomlng
opemng Saturday. specia! for openmg
day 6-lb bag flour free to each, $1
customer ; pork chops 12 cents pound
Census taken In Bulloch county
got on the Job Monday and WIll con­
tmue tlll every name hal been WT.t­
ten and all necessary data complied
=-whioh Is expected to require • f\l:1
month Devices Reluaed From Far. For Second Time They Are
"Gone With The Wind" IS .dvertls_ Away Points as Weather VIctOrs OlD Contests Amonged for four appe.rancel at the Geor. BuUoeh County 4-H Clubs
gla Thretre Itartlng Wednesd.y. Apr. Recorders Are Picked Up DI Fleldlnl Ru..ell, hea of the
13th. two .hows dally. afternoon P I
..hows 76 centa; nIght $1 10. both to What with .U the recurrent exclte_
orta 4 H Club was .raln winner English dep.rtment of tl e G.ilrgl. ""nuNTY SURVE" 1\0
Include tax I
of the annual stunt night .w.rd Sat- Teachers Collere• W.I the Welt Side .\AI I. UI'
SocIal eventl Mr and Mrs R A
mnet wor d,wlde about the Oylng ••U· urd Th I I.'1 e some n neteen c ubsters Farm Bureau spe.ker Tueld.y nlrht. OOTfON A!CREA!GELovett, of SylvanIa. announce the cerll-molt of whIch reports h.ve been rt tl h
msrrlage of their daughter. Elizabeth. admittedly fictIon. and none sought to
pa IClpa ng In t e Portal Itant built Dr RlISlell dbcus••d the evolution of
t A ht SI f S ·-b '
their akit around a "4-H Club Court" arrlcultural education fff-m 1820 un-
o s on mmonJ. 0 ta...... ro to be seriously recognlled _ It mlrh'
ro
-A lovely event w•• the le.ted tea be Ibl h _.&_
In which they tried. clu"lter for not til the present forml foulld In ex-
alven Frldav afternoon In honor of POll
e t .t lome of our re_.. _" t j h t
ft., h be d
c.r.,.ng ou a pro ect to t • best 0 Istence I 1820 lome 87 per eent
Mrs Emo- Alien. a recent bride. at .ve en .eelng things which seeme II bill "
"
tlie home -�f IIIrl Waldo Floyd. on mysterlou•• eh?
.r a ty and th ..n••fter the Judge of-the popUlation In tlie UDlted �t.te.
North Main Itreet -Of Intar..t was Well••t the Statelboro pOltol'llce
su�pended .entenc� f'!,r thre, months. lived on the farm. As better Iyltame
the muri.te �urday afternoon'at the clubstar c.me back winner. of farmlq were developed .nd pro-
the Methodllt pIIrsonage In Bloom- durinl the palt week there h.ve been Portal took top hono'l'll lalt �ar. ductloll lnore.sed. the percental8 of
Ingd.le of M"". Mattie Will FIelds left for proper dbpo••1 two clIlrerent
I
Itl • Ollie Mae Jemllan. 1111•• Peart the popul.tion on the farm d�-re..
and Hoyt Odfj\n. chief of police of mYlterion devices which c.me In the H nd
...
th t wn f B kl t
d rlX and Mrs H..1d Readrlx,<ad. until tod.1"only .bout 20 per cent ille 0 0 �::. .Ir under their own power .nd fell vll.,r to the Pertal group. al.htid the natlon'l popul.tlon live. on the
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Into the wood. wlthlD a few mil.. REV. WOODWARD ADAIIS WI'" the atunt ar.ln th,S year f.rm.
From Ballooh TI.... April 3. 19M. of e.ch other Th. remnant. of thele Laefleld·. poetic take-O'IP on the • • ••
Mra J A IIIcDougald returned devices (IIrht weight. box-lhaped. ten REVIVAL SERVICES �rlls of p.r.di.. folly end the n.ed The ftnt president. Georgi. W...h-
fr01l!.JJ,aeforCi. N_ C •• ,.ure she .pent, In� qu� .ddJ a� 18 Id�1j"ln Re��I..rvlc.. will bel'ln -.i�!t'he fO...4-H Club work In the schooll. we. lorton. found th.t f.rme... were
leveral d.,.. with rel.tlve. lenl'th) were expl.lned to have been Slatesboro Methodl.t church W� ,004 enourh for I..ond honoh Mrl ahort of Inform.tlon on how to pro-Alex.nder DeLolch Jr•••on of Mr ked wlthl th I hborh--� f day ..enin,. April 12th••t 8 o'clock, F W id b _.& tl d I tal th I.nd Mra A. J. DeLoach. of CI.xton, P'C up n e n. r OOQ 0 Worahlp ..meel will be held d.lIy et ughel. their .dvllor .r.ln
th J \lee. a_In y.n ma n n • r
died In MI.ml. Fl•• of accidental shot Portal-on. four miles out and the 10'00. m••nd 8 00 P m. throup year. co.ched the JunIor club to lte 10Ua. Dr. Buuell pointed out.
After
while cle.nlq plltol other ten mllel distant In the nyor April 28. (No S.turd.y �rvlcell.) _ond tIme s.cond place honora Lee. the L.nd Grant collerel were let up.
ComDrlllng • party who vl.lted Iwamp nelr Rocky Ford Th.y had The Rev Woodw.rd Ad.ml. p••tOl' fI.ld ha. won top honor. twice In the .ccordllll to lerl.latlon p....d In
Marnoha Garden. Sunday were be dl h of the Firat lIIethodllt church. Wa,- 8 f nd th
Mi3..1 Lucy M.e Brannen and NIta
en ICovered and brought to t e
cross. Ga. Is to be the villtlni min- .nnual event
1 62. It w.. ou .t more .......rch
Donehoo. Robert D.noldson and Jake Statesboro POltol'llce by different per- lIter Conrreptlon.1 slnrlng will be Martha and Jimmy CI.rk. reprelent- wal needed .nd
then the experiment
Morg.n leons In .ccordance with pflntad In- led by the Rev Lawrence HOUlton Ing the L.boratory High School. won' 3tatlon. ""re elhltll.hed Then.
P S��r,!:�.,:!�,:::::"w�: r::n�;Sd;_I"tructloDB .ttached to the wr.ppen. Jr. putor of
the Kite. 0., chuwe· top honors In the talent event with a came the need for county f.rm and
strayed by fire. were given a shower Whether they
were observed whIle The church fe.b th.t It II most for- song home .genta under the extenllon lel"(_tunate In belnl .ble to procure tbe
which had been planned by Mr. J 13tlll .Oo.t,
or had fallen to the ground serylcel of these outstanding ml". Doug C.rtee, repreBentmg MIddle Ice to carry the
Inform.tlon to thOle
R Kemp and Mrs W G NeVIll. II • detaIl upon which we are not In- liters to .1.llt In the revlv.1 this Ground Club. took lecond honor. In that could not attend college Later,
M�i.�dl�t ":h��h. '�rho�:" ot t� I
formed They were brought to the ye.r PI.n to .ttand the openlnr aerv- the talent Ihow WIth .n Itall.n .onl' In 1917. vocatIonal educ.t,on _I
Acree. of Cordel•• domg the preach- postol'llce for handhng and were
re- i2�"atn:xo.:r.:,tne��el�:::,�nt!' .�prtl He was appropriately dr....d In cos. Itarted and then on down to the f.rm
Ing Alder A R Crumpton, of the turned to ,Savannah headquarters a. THE PASTOR tume
•
programe .s are now known
���d�t�v';.,o�I���t church. pre.ched I directed West Side', alphabetIC skIt won an P.ul N...mlth dl.:u:led hIS .y.tem tl���.;' p:::��ur;:;I��:�.::-a::
UniversIty Glee Club will present I The truth about the
mltruments II INTENSR"lT DRIVE
. honorabl. mentIon StIlson's ·had.- fer.d a. • I.rvllle to po""ra who
program In Statesboro on the evening th.t they were mechanical Imstru- II' • col" broadc.stlnr skIt. Brooklet's hlll-
of growml peanuta. which h.. I'lven
p""er to have .n offlcl.1 me.. _
of April 23rd; two Statesboro boys ments deSIgned to reg13ter v'lrlous ele-
TO ADD MEMBERS
bIlly songs. Nev""' mop dance Mld-
him a yi.ld of some 1.700 to 1.800
ment to Ule .s • plantlft• _ ....._.
Montromery Prelton and PrInce Pres I mente of the we.ther-the dorectlon. R
pound. per .cre .nnu.lly Mr N,,- - .-
tfln. are members of the club. Prmce
die Ground'. d.nc••nd song. egls- Imlth w.s alked by Hudaon Alien. the Th. ch.lrm.n expl.lned t1tat all
I" preSIdent and Interlocutor of the I temperature and rate of tr.vel. It ter's black-fac. mln.trel,
and War-
local pre3ldent. to tell the rroup h_ cotton .cr.a,e. In the count, will
club � baa been made known th.t thl, In- Claamber Of Co.merce To nock', aonr .n provided .mpl••nter- be musured ... tIOon u polilbl. afW
w;" t!t :.�r�tl::e��fI. ��:::::: !�I'I��meu�relh:r� p..r��\ CJIt U�,BaalaeB8 M,.. tamment to m.ke the
Rome 500 peo- :.::e;:.:::edl:e�:s��e!��n �!eu::; the cotton "comes up" ad the tobMo
I.at 'Week at-tit J.k.1 Hotel. wu I" ....- '- For lDi:tuae la Fliuaftc.. pie present eDjQY
the evenlnr the IarI8 type peanut Vlr,lnla run. co I. set to determine cOlbp11a_ "'"
killed a cou� of
daYI�later
b •• oanIe4 � Ill" ..... helium-I"" ..,,;,t._�_ The talent numben I8nerally were 1 ..... th I a"-I h the oarea- .1Iotm.llt.-,"",-
L. FII1'lIl8I', �1""Ir.r II, bill...i!:i;tlX;lnilm
II. 'ftUI Chamber ., Com....._ bued on readlnrl .n�uelc.\ n�
• .nera, p 811.... 8111 II ... ftC ro.. , ....
.._ B� t
_ ...__.- ta�:r
IIIx 1 ap'.rt ill tile dr:lll. .Id. �uota propam. Wheal colll}tllan....tw_ • a_ . - ... COlI •• aIId. were -�ieJlO Il L t
�-I.", '.i.. � ,
..uIftd .. .;.; ..taGt. III order (i.e. 1m3. iUI.t .0iMe. relta • II alldlence lenow�ltefll d "Poe
� wi"" .c.... � .::gal....... "tHi.....,.,.... 'f
'fBmft YUill AGO I p....ure. te�ture, humidity) .nd tel., motor courtlond
..mc. atatiOIl'l Ulent •• well 0 humor 0-101-10.
dultid i.. •• wlth".ul- to be wllbin the fai:,n ..,� .Ifoe.
he the taGta made the penonally dunng the next few dayS, Fred W Hod-•• chalrm.n of the phur
to control I.a' DOt••nd uBed ment II the 0I'0JI1a pl..tad ...... tile
Fre. ......... ".... April I, ..It. '"
n ae con are
Lo A W.tara -".Irman of the eom
. 800 pounda of I_ pl••ter per acre. pre-manured are••
CI.��•• f.rmer .... 28. l..au radio tran.mltter tiroaclc
..ta • y • ....
-
county commlnlcmen. made tlie ,re- Mr. Naamlth then pve � Tifton .&_'---------
....--....--
and hili yOBil. oItlld were barled In ....1 (aerent for talllperature,
mlttee. reported to the poap .t the Mntatloll of tile taleut _ ltunt LOC'U FI,D�the ••me pave.t Bethel chureh sun_II,",lure ad humidity) which II pick.
rel'lIl.r meatiq Tuesday. .w"" Tha judre. were Mr•• John
periment "tion'. recommendationl fta. �
d.y af�rnoon; both died of flu ed up by • �Ivlnr let tuned in .t Mr. W.ta
atated th.t the jam. Erieftoll. former Klnouri; Mr••nd Be c.11Inl
for cl_r roWi.
George Bamft.... 20. IOn of Per. th h tat Tb the
..... 1 mlttee baa laed .ome $8.6021>0 10 ..._ J. B. 8-'th. Mlall..lppl State,• Special
mUilc WIll prllYlded for the CAN GROm pi 'UN
ry Bal'llel. of Pululd. ended hi. IlIe, e
ome a Ion u. u -
-
_., au ..__ .... C 1 B'-" Be d 'n 1Mll, •.,
.t the f.mlly home with a p1atol Mot I
loon ri'lel the oflOrator .t the hOIDe f.r.
but that many of the pl.... of .. 0nIutn W 'W1aItahaed Aubllrll. mte_ -,
ar ....op. m.r
throuih hla IPraln. waa de.ponent atatiOIl reoel""l the yarioUI lipale blulneu th.t
receive the moat help
• �
•
--- BaniII ... Charlie Joe Holllnr.worth
Mra B. 'JI. Outlalld Jr and Mill I WIth the yaloi'. for each (gr.phed by
..Irectaly from the tourlet travel haft I4IONS SPONSOR PROGRAM with I.ewl, Hur..y .t tht, pl.no
Be.1 Lee ""re Joint hoate_ Tae.- hi nd rice not become _be... of the Chamhir BEGINNING THIS EVENING
• • • •
da,. .fternoon .t "Crackerhllnt" Ill, by the reoelvlnr mao ne).
wo
of Commefte. Recent members not
TIIo.. ealarln, the cgtton cOllteat
honor of Min Rath Leeter•• bride·' up • dl.pam .Ilowllll the fttlue 0( Mlal Bettye Lawll. of Quitman,
aDd ""re"_ S .nd Alex HuTmlcutt. L. P Bulloch count, to� rr,o,......
•Iect of the'lDIInth Ip....31ure. tem--ture .nd humnldity pnvloue1y lilted .re: Claude H
....rd. Gerald W Pryor, of Flt.rerald...tu- Jo-.r. Clala. Smith. W... Smlth. till th I ....ata _
Fonner IOldlen .,Ior. and m.
......- W. H EII1. Co •• Hod,.. Bal!ery/ L denta .t Geo",.. Teachen Oollel8. .-.
II rrow e r own .-. aeon
rlnes are called to
•
....mble S.turd.; I lo-ordllllted .,.Inlt helrht. I,.atar D. Colllu..l. Linton G Laaler. RohDln. ....... ca.t whlcb o�rwI.. oonaiatIB W.
H. Smith Jr. and Emory Bunnl- Ic.lly••ome powen think.
afternoon at the court houle for the I the•• value, for l!mlllcint 1..,11 .re Pac:ImIJr CO. .nd Ge9rr1a The.Ia!'. of Liolla In tile ..rlet,. Ihow. "It'. cutt. With
tile prettent ruah on for ......,
purpose of oflaniling a pOlt of coded .nd lent vIt. talephone to the The Nevils b.lkethall I:o.m w..
the • Date." .t the colltre tMl .(Thura- m.ny growerl aeem to think It iI I..
American Larlon. lother we.ther bureau 01'11_ Certain ruest JrTro��_of
the Ch.mber of C6..• day) eveninl and Prlday evening It Two Former Citizens pol!8lble to pow P....t. here .n,
Elder M. F. Stubbs returned ye.· I th data n
merce u......y. Robert F. Youn,. the will be the .nnUlI productIon of the
terday from LilGranll'e. was present
forecat centers pot IS 0 pnnclJ!8l. dbcu..ed the record of the Stataaboro LI_ Club••nd proceeds 'Diilturned For Burial more Some rrowers
In evel')' eo_
there Sunday when a great tornado
I
maps and construct charta for 6. 10" _m aJ well .s some of the other will' be donated to .n ey.,1a,n., fIInd '\� munlty prove every year
tli t tiIU
took ma,ll1 IIvel. two daughters of r
15 and '20-tliousand loot levels This oubtandlng thin,. .bout the Nevlhl for the under-prlvllel8d chlldun The (It mjJllbe ",onhy of mention a. thinkIng I. wrong For example. Boa
Ellier Stubbs Rve In LaGrangi" .. a cOMlderable aId ,n forecasting
achool work. and then presentad'll'axl. wive. of Lions are spoMonng a baby 'a coincidence � thele two form!r H Smith. from the Warnock com-
At a farmers lDeebng In the court Ia "tes, coach, yho
Inttoduced the team popul.rlty contest and will crown boy cltlz.n•• returne'll for In�rment .t lie
hou.e Saturday afternoon contracts
and In 3erwvmg av tlOn and outlined something of their rec- and girl winners at the FrIday even- their old home cemetal')'. were cous- munlty,
finds that planta can
were SIgned for planting 100 acres of ord In the dIstrict .nd 9tate
tourna_ Ing p.rformance Ins-Mlkell's fathe ad Hall'. mo- grown for I.s.
than $1 per thoul.neL
cucumbers. salting 9tatlon to be 10 DORMAN OFOOOING ments He pOlDted out that
NeVIls The shows start ench evenlnll "t ther being brotber alld SlIter Go Yet lots of growcrs 5ay that If the,
cated on Central raIlroad track here rM ,.,33 ehmmated m the state tourna 8 08 p m AdmISSIon price. are $120 mg In d!l'lerent directions. these CIIn buy plants for $4 to ,6 per
Statesboro talent will present a ment m the semI-finals last year and for adults and 60 cents for student.! two younr m.n left Statesboro at
pn>gram at SylvaRla on the evenmg HEREFORD BElFER
III tbe final. thIS year They expect I and children about the same tim•• ) thousand.
It IS cheaper to buy than
of April 10th. parbclpatlllg on the to fiRlsh first next year. he saId
to try raIsIng YOUI own
I)logram WIll be ilflss MalY Lee Jane.. TEACHERS COLLEGE TEAM Dr. A. F. Mikell. DeLand. Fl.. Mr SmIth used $24
worth of fertl-
reader, M,ss BeBS Lee, vocalist M,s. Repeats ProposItion To Give ACTIVE PROGRAM RELEASES FULL
SCHEDULE Dr A F ("Pete") MIkell. age 67. hzer thIS year on I"s bed, and
then
Baker, vlOilmst, Mrs Bruce Akins
vlOhRlst, proceeds to go fOI benefit Reward to 4-H Clubster
Games thIS week Thursday, Pi�- a natIve of Statesboro who for the applJed $21 worth of Fermate to con-
of Bay Branch school of "llIch MI3S
I Wmnmg
Fat Stock Show ORGANIZE ALUMNI
byterlall College at PIlots FIeld. 3 30 past thIrty odd years has been In bus- trol blue mold The cost of the cloth
D t Sh I p
m mess In DeLand. Fla. dIed In that
I
d $12
'" a arpe IS p"IIClpa Games next week Monday Tues- cIty Tuesday follOWing an extended
for th,s year amounte to some •
FORTY· YEARS AGO Alfred Dorm,n IS agam oll'ermg a day, Er.kme College at Due West, S IlIne.s The body was brought here W,th the $67 mvested he
IS pulhnl'
purebred Hereford heIfer to the 4 H First Group Organozatlon C, Wednesday Newberry College at fOl mterment. whIch was In East above 80.000 plallt3-on tIme They
From Bulloch TImes April 6, 1910 Club boy or girl that shows the best Was That Brought Into NewbellY S C. Thursday. Pre'Sby- SIde Cemetery. following
servlc.s at
are also good healthy plants. the jund
At confelence Sunday mal nmg call home ,g,own calf m the fat stock LIfe Tuesday at Tifton tenan College,
Chnton, S C the PrImItIve BaptIst church here at th 1 I t to use
was extended to Rev J F Eden. of Results to date Teachers 6. Erskme 10 30 th,s morning
e oca gl'()wels wan
Augusta, to pastol ate of Baptl�t show Aplli
27 W C Hodges Ir. gen- Collelt" 8 Teachers 4 3, North Geor SurvIVIng are hIS WIfe. the former However. there IS
no nced to start
church eral chauman of the show announces
Dr MarVin S PIttman. plesldent
glU College 3 2 LIlly Olhll', of State3boro. three BonS. a rush on Mr Snuth for ),lallt8
H.
W W Bland lost hiS barn anp, con Mr Hodges 3tated that thls heifer
ementus and 'iliUmnl hounselor at Jerome Silverman, St Petersburg, Dr Robert F Mtkell, of Mtanu, Fla. has already promIsed them to fellows
tents by mcendlar) fire at 1 o'clock WIll go to the boy or girl that shows Georgia
Teachers College. directed Fla, Iancy tint baseman last year of Dr P 0 MIkell. of Eustis, Fla, and f tb r
Monday morning Ike Halden, young f d organizatIon at Tifton Tuesday of the the Vldah Lyons Twms
of the Gear I Charles MIkell. of JacksonVIlle. Fla, that lIave done
hIm avors In a e
negro charged WIth the 3ettmg wus the top calf
that was dropped e
gla Sb,te League, IS asslstmg Coach one brother, Custus MIkell. of Savan- ways
UI ye.rs gone by But the fact
Rlfested by Albert Kendllck deupty and shown from the same farm Mr
first m a .erles of alumm chapters to
J I Clement" Jr WIth the manage· nah remams that Bulloch couRty
tobacco
sherIII' 'Dorman has been lUtere.ted In seelplt,> be formed under college .. liSp,ces thIS ment of the GeoI1t'" Teachers Collelle As", young man Dr Mikell was en- growel's can grow th .. r own plant'
-----__:�,---=l;------ W T SmIth. who recentl,y purchas these boys and girls get a start WIth spr..g baseball team Tbe 29 'Year-old




ed the W B MJ.rtln hom� 011 North f Dr P,ttman expects to tour the verman who atlended Oglethorpe
Un- enjoyed a WIde CIrcle of frIends HI'S cbeap<
r than they can uy e
----- Mam street IS moving hIS f.!l1Ily Into hvestock and has gIven tl1em
our
Iver.lty before the war. IS a sophe father wa3 the late J T (. 'Dock")
the home today the Martm faulIly heIfers In yealo gone by no well a. state In bnnglag alumm together
m
more student here Although he IS MI�ell. a well known citIzen. lind one REGISTER YOUTHS PLAN
WIll move to the McEachern home III one bull county
and leglona. group. before retmng from profeSSIOnal football, of the orlirlnal settlers of Statesboro FOR LITERARY CONTES1lB
East Stnte.boro
Mr Hodges saId that the lIvestock
Alumm Day he.re June ard. an annual the Teacher3 lIever have planned to DUling hi. I..st years h. ""9 a reBI- Re l8�r HIgh School studen'" are
FI e at PulaskI Saturday morning commencement activIty He WIll ad u�e hIm a. a playcr, Clements said dent of Oharleston S C, makIng his lookll!'ng fO-'.ard to tlie mlnual htier.




town when two brick bUIldings and that In 1951 bhe "'gulatlOns would
ress hlgb school or lumor co eg WAS '1'..I1S YOU? ary
meet to be held at Teachers 1"
two f,ame structur..s went up III "'e chan ed to permIt the "home
student bod,es each ooy - S A RALL. Wl8Olblagton. D C lege
on FrIday, April 14th Studente
flames loser, were J Z Pat lick A
U' g In TIft county Tuesday he vl�ted You are emlltoyed dawn town enterlllg
th,s meet are RIchard 1I;ey
C/Johnson, E P Kennedy and C H grown" calf 10 be any calf that
was
T"ton and Onloga hIgh schools and
Wednesdal yea wore a "lack SUIt Sam A Hall. age 72. who far a long Jwrood•firshrl;omyeearectyenPolmng'C'3,UBlde'tnt� UWnh��·•
Gleen, damage lbout $25,000 dlopped In Bulloch county und not
"
C I
and whIte blouse You have 11 son tlme was 0. relludent of Statesboro" b� ,-.::
Capt J S HaglR at TImes office necessarily fed and shown hom that
Abraham BaldWin Agrlcultul'lll a ond two glandchlldrell dled III a Washmgton, D C hospItal reaam!!" Eugene Freeman. oys
"".
related how WIld turkey gobbler con f
lege He planned to meet WIth the If tl e Illdy deSCribed WIll call at Tuesday RIght
after a long IIln..3 saY. Betty Wmskle. gIrl's ""...y, Boota
sp red to plevent him flom VIOlation
I
arm alumni at Fltzgerald Wednesday, the 1m cs ,(fIef' �he
Will hp glven Funeral arrangements aro Incom .. , Beasley., m0'51C,
DeCoursey Jr.,
f 1 Th Id h d t Th b d h f Id b m two tickets
to the PICture. "The In- plete. but ntes WIll probably be held declamation
o bb�w tHe WI, ore � ase am� e pUle
re 01 er wou e McRae Thursday, and Soperton FrI specto� GeMraV' shOWing toOay 1:'1 Statesboro Friday itelllster 16 cntermg
the First DI.-
go er 0 aglll" ga aglRl well addItIOn to obher pllzes offeled ", the d and FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater Mr Hall IS survIved by two ohll trlct one-act play
contest for the
InsIde for hIS gun, and" hen he came h h II t I $450'
ay Th "!;to
out the wIld one had left no law
SIX lings W Ie WI to a some The. Alutnm A'BsoclatlOn Dr Pitt Ailt!r II.:CC1V1IIg hAl Llcket�, if the dren, Mrs Mamie H)\l1 Porritt, Eng
.. fir3t time thiS year e cast goes
V1olqtlOn' 'The clubstet3 have sante 48 calves. man saId. has been reJuvmated WIth ludy WIll cull ut the
Statesboro land, and Mrs MamIe Han Anderson, Summertown on FrIday, April 'ltQ.
C t d f I h h 15 I
f lUI II ShOJI she w II be Jl'lven a Washmgton. DC, and two slstere. to present theIr play, along
WIth other
ensus enumela ors anllounce 01 t e l1eglO glOup .s some ca ves the <>.tabhshment of an alumni qual I I I d th I"t f Mrs B P "'aull, Charleston. S C. (' school. The tIme 0" presentatlnuBulloch county are S K Hodges, d th II bid It er
" ove y 01 C" WI comr. Imen •
0" �"" E"
B M F.verett. E E Tapnell Egbert
In ere WI e sevora p. u o'r terly. orgamzat on of an Atlanta "rea the ploplletor. BIll Hoi oway and 1Ifr.. W S. Pleetollus,
Stotesboro IS 2 40 P m The cast mcluded U·
A. SmIth, Meshack Hodges, J
Gines,
totalmg about 100 cattle f group, and SPODBOI'9hIP of a new clo Tile lndv descfllled last week w.. H,s parents
were M. and Mrs W N geDe Freeman. Jean Anderoon. Jonl8
Bhteh Jr D B RIgdon J H Stl the show. Mr Hodges thmks lege entrance and park whICh the as
Mrs !>.Ilen R Lamel. who called Hall. alllong the long allo subotantlal Tucker Vlrlaa Lewis, Robert Holl'j.nd
CI H be t F kl W 11 C
for her- tlcketa FrIday. "tteDded the CItIzens of Statesbo,,� SmIth TIllman
I Jo Ed Green and Eugeq, Bownlan.
aIr, er r ran m. I IBm The show WIll be at the Bulloch sociatlon wll de<lj.OIlte on Alumm 3how. receIVed her orchid and later Mortuarv III In charge of funeral &r I Mrs Chas A Cates IS dlrectlnll theCromley, Remer H Warnock Oscar 'Sto k Ya da thl. year Day d h t ""ng.ment3 pi",! "nd othor I t"rnr" cr." esLand and Charles H Stapler c r _ phone to express er app,eCla Ion ,�_
• - ,
THURSDAY, MARCH SO, 1950
,
• Clubs lit's a Date! IPersonal•• MRR ARTHtnt TURNER. Ecntor208 ColleI' l:oulev.rd
��XNxtc��DIJ
+f� Purely. Personal I 8 tw 0'u-s-I=,===,,'"""'=�=-==I.. e ee ..
OUT-OF·TOWN ATTENDANTS EVENING PARTY
IMRS. R. S. NEW PASSES
AT BRANNEN RUNERAL Mrs E G TIllman Jr and Mrs.
DISTRICT AR Among th� out-of town fr1ends
and Harold Powell werc hostesses to the
B EXAM relatives attending the funeral of members of the Tally
Club and their
Among the latest group to pass the John F Brannen Monday were Mr husbands at a dehghtful party Wed­
Distr'iet of Columbia bar examtnatton and Mrs Jesse Me.dows. Mr and nesday evemnz of last week at the
I was Mrs Justin Deneux New. for- Mrs A D Farmer. Mrs Mlnme attractive
new home of Mr and Mrl
merly of Celumbla, S C Mrs New Brown and Mrs Alma Talley Ham. Jack TIllman Pina boughs decorated
I
was graduated WIth Jler hu.band. R Lyons. Mr and Mrs Hovas Talley. the loems and asserted sandWlil1l<!.
S New. from George W..shlnl'ton Un VIdalia. Judge and Mrs Hugh Kim- were served WIth potato chips, crack·
iveraity Law School In 1947 He has brough, Helen KImbrough. Mr and ers and Coca Colas For hIgh
ICores
been practicing In the dl�trlct for Mn H M Royal. Mrs Sam Fine and In brldlle a mght lamp went to Ben
sometime She attended Converse Col- Mrs W T Mayo, Metter� Mr and Turner and a magnettc bobby pin box
lege and the University of South Car- Mrs Albert Cobb. Mr and Mrs Ful- to Mrs Jack TIllman For low Jack
alma In her horne state The News ton Brannen. Mrs EunIce Sasser, Mr TIllman
received a box of hl-jacka.
have one child, Jame. Derieux New. and Mrs John Lee. Beverly Moore,' and two mOVIe p
asse. for cut, were
who IS two years old (The foregoing Mrs MattIe Watkins. Mr and Mre won by Ray Darley Guests "relented
Item IS of mterest to the frlend3 here Lee Dasher and Mr and Mrs Paul Mr and Mrs Jack TIllman WIth lovely
of Mr and Mrs New and his parents. Brown. Savannah. Walton Usher; house_warming gifts Present were
Rev and Mrs R S New Sr) Guyton .. Mrs Muriel Reed. Mbs Jen- Mr and Mrs Ben Turner. Mr apd• • • •
me Dawson Mrs Floyd Rackley and Mrs Ray Darley. Mr and Mrs JackMARTHA LAMB HAS MISS Lizzie' Duelingtcn, Millen. Mr Tillman. Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott.
BIRTHDAY PARTY and Mrs Robert Edward•• Meldrim. Mr and Mrs Lamar Trapnell, Mr.
Martha Lamb. IIX year-old daugh- Tom Edwards. Pembroke. Mr and
alld Mrs Fred Hodges Jr. Mrs Fran­
tel of Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb. Mrs Harry Talley. Adel. John Ro-
ces Ra.mussen. Mr and Mrs Tillman
was honored on her birthday wlth a land Brannen. Atlanta, Mr and Mrs
Jr and Mr a':,d!lr: .Po�1I
lovely party gIven by her mother Frl- Amason Brannen. Athens. Mr and STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
day at Sue's kIndergarten Flfty- Mrs John Godbee. Gnll'm. Mrs Fred
three httle guests were entertaIned In Brmson. Cochrlln. Mrs John Peacock.
Members of the StItch and Chatter
the playyard and were served the Eastman. Mr and Mrs E H U.her.
Club were dehghtfully entertamed
pmk and whIte bIrthday cake with Ice Brooklet. Mr and Mrs Rufus
Glrar- Tuesday afternoon by Mrl L. J Sbu­
cream Favors for the girls were deap. Claxton. MI88 Mary Ellen
man Jr at ..her home on Gnanade
holls. and boabs or balls Were gIven Blocker. KIte. and Walter Meeks. Lud-
street Amaryllkl Ulles and red ro_
LEWIS-ORTMEYER the boys Mr3 H D Anderson and OWICI
formed attractIve decorations and a
Mrs E S LeWIS, of Statesboro. Mrs W H Alexander aSSIsted with In hfe
Mr Brannen was a man of salad cour.. was served Pres.nt
annOUDces the engamement of her the party,
diversIfied .ct,..tles He wI's Past were Meadames Lswrence Mallard.
daughter, SybIl Elizabeth. to Homer • • • • Worthy
Patron of Blue Ray Chapter F C Parker Jr, Herman Price. Rob
FrederloCk Ortmeyer. both of Wash- PRISSY WILKINSON
Order Ea�tern Star, member of SII(- ert Bland. Ernest Cannon. Ed N.·
mgton., DC. the marrla,e to tak�, CELEBRATES BIRTHDA¥
rna Ch,. (ou�r of K C C In·hlilt ,bor3. 'IJh......�Snftttr. Sldfiey Lanlfii'1
'Place on May 20th. 1966. at the West Mrs Kathenne Alice Wllklnlon en school WIth B
B MorrIS. W E Floyd. H.rry Brunlon and Hunter RobertBon.
P byt Ch h W h J B
Johnson and others His wife a new m.mber
ern res eflan urc. .s Ington. tertamd a hvely group .t Sue's kln- was Miss Maude Talley. of Savannah �.
• •••
D C dergarten Tuesday morning In honor TO PLA I IN FESTIVAL
The bnde-elect IS the daughter of of the fifth bIrthday of her httle
and Ohoopee. �a. • • MISS Nell Lee and Mrs A J Knight
Mrs E S LeWIS .nd the late E' S daughter. PrIssy. Indoor games were Pfc CeCIl Canuette Jr. who has will spend Monday In Milledgeville.
LeWIS. lon� a promment bUlmess man played and httle plastIC cars were been spending a ten day. furlough and ""II bo accompanied by Dorothym .States oro She was graduated tne favors The decorated birthday
I
WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs W Kmght. GlOria Braun. Ted Tucker .nd
from the Statesboro HIgh School and cake was �erved with purlch and Ice C Canuette. WIll leave Sunday for J S Gladdln. plano pupils of 111131
attended the Georgla-Alab.ma Busl- cream Mrs Hazel Smallwood asslst- Camp Dlx. N J. from where he wlil Lee, who will play In the state ele-
ness College. Macon. the Am�rlCan ed WIth the party leave for a tour of duty overseas mentary musIc feetlval
Umvelslty. Washington. DC. and
•
the Umverslty of Georgia ExtenSIOn
School. Atlanta. Ga She. presently Is
employed a3 an admInIstratIve an­
alpt m the Chlldren's Bureau. Fed­
er.1 Security Arency. W.lhmgton.
D C.
The groom-elect I. the Ion of Dr
and Mrs Fred W Ortme,er. of AI.
gonar Iowa He attended COlnell Col
lege .nd received his m.lter·s de­
gree In Public Admlaistratlon from
the University of Mlnnesota. He serv­
ed m the U S Army from 1941 to
19.6. .nd Is now employed on the
It.1'l of the OI'llce of the Secretary
of the Army. WaBhlngton.» C
The father of the groom-el�ct. who
is- DIstrict Superintendent of Algona
DIstrict Methodist Churches, will per_




The local Toastmasters Club held
The Lad,es' CIrcle of the Pnmltlve DR. AND MRS. DeLOACH Its regular weekly meetmg Monday
�'::'ot��t :th�r�� :'�\�cl:e:� ��n���:f:f TO HAVE ANNIVERSARY nIght at 7 o'clock at the Dlru(er BellFrIends of Dr and Mrs R IJ H Cafe Robert S LanIer. pre,,"dent,Mrs Dednck Waters. WIth MISS Has- DeLoach WIll be IIIterested to know preSIded Cohen Ande�son. sergeant
Gle M�Elveen :s.c�h:.tess that 'they WIll observe theIr fiftieth at arms. received and mtroduced the
DEAL RECEIVES MEDAL weddmg anmversary Sunday at theIr 1 followmg
vlSltors A W Sutherland.
home near town Due to the recent Charles Olhff and Arnold Anderson.Petty Off,ce I Jes.e Deal. U S S serlou, Illness of Mrs DeLoach. and Statesbor'(), and Elmer Johnson. D. VN K Peny. who recently returned .Iso the unexpected death of her bro- Wade. W K Beebee. R 0 Wilhams.flam a tour of the European the.ter ther. James W. Holland. no plans for S S Partridge, J W. Carliker andof opemtlon, h.� been awarded the observing the occasion are being made R G AII.n. Savannahmedal of occupatIon for services r.n- but a visit from friends will be en. The program for the evenlnl' ",.aderM m the 'European theater of op- joyed and appreCIated Mr and Mrs arranged by the Toastmast.rs fromeratlOn
• • • • Cornell Foy and MI�s Betty Moss. Savannah D V Wade acted .s toa
..t-
LUNCHEON IN CLAXTON Savannah. and Mr and 1I1rs Max
master and R G Allen served as top-
Mrs Roy Adams entelt.med a
Moss WIll be ,with Dr .1Id Mrl De· IClma.te�. One-minute talks on va-
Loach for the week end
' rioul subjects were made by W K
group of Statesboro fnends at a love- • • • • Beebee. E B Stubbs. Cohen Ander.
1'1 brIdge luncheon at her home m REGIONAL LIBRARY GROUP .on, Chlrle. 01111'1. A. W Butherland.
Claxton Thursday m honor of her A regIonal meetlnl' of "brari.".
ieermlt Carr. Arnold I Andefloll, �I.
was held here Monday and Tuesd.y of ton Braswell. W Henry Waters. Jolinsl�ter. Mrs Hubert Amason. of At th,s week Meeting WIth our local 11_ S Lough and Robert S Lanier Elmer
lanta, who. WIth her family. spent brarllns. Mrs Nan Edith JoneB. MISS Johnson. R. D Williams and I! S
last we..k as guests of Mr and Mrs Isabelle SorrIer and lllra W. R. Leg- Partrldl8 delivered five-mInute pre.
Fred T, Lamer, Sr Covers were ette were M .. s Dorothy SJ.loinc..� Mlu J!8red speeches
J W. Caraker ..rved
Sa"; Jones anil MISS Lu�lIe r l'Ilx. of all ,"v.laltot:·plaoed for Mrs Amason. Mrs Phil- the st.te department. Atlanta, and Next Monday evening Callen An­
lp Weldon, of Griffin. MrB James repr�sentabves from Sylvama. Relds- derson will serve as toastmaster.
Bland. Mrs Claude Howard. Mrs BOb VIlle. MIllen. SwaInsboro. Metter. Sa- KermIt Carr as toplcsmaster. E B
Donald30n, Mrs Henry Elha. Mrs vannah and Claxton Tu.eday the
Stubb. as master evaluator and John
J C H 1\1 W M Ad M group enjoyed a dehghtful
luncheon SLough a\<l grammarian
mes, rs ams, rs
In the prIvate dming room of the
* • • •
WllbulII Woodcock. Mrs Fred Thomas DlDner Bell The Stntesboro regIonal WILLIAMS-RIMES
Lamer. Mrs Everett Wllhams and
I
hbrary IS happy over the fast that a MI•• TrIlby Celeste Wllhams. the
MIS Devane W.hon new bookmobIle has been purchased daughter of Mr and Mrs Alton
WIl-
• • • • for Its use
hams, of Savannah, became the brIde
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB STATESBOR·O� P·J�ANNING
of Robert GranVIlle RImes. son of
_
MI and Mrs Andrew RImes, Brook-
MI JIm Watson wa.J! hostess to EASTER LILY fiALE let. Saturday morning. March 25th.mambels of her bridge club at a de All over the state, Georllians WIll at Calvary Baptist Templ�. with
the
"ghtful party Thursday afternoon at be wearlDg Easter hhes on April 1st
Rev Chandler oll'lclatlDg The only
her home on North Mam street A I for GeorgIa's cerebral palSIed chll
attendanta were the Immediate fam-
d b b f th
lies FollOWing the ceremony a Te
\&nety of sprlDg flower� was used ren States oro WIll e aile 0
•
ceptlon was held at the home of the
about her roon13 and sandWIches po
I
CItIes where LIly Day Parad� WIll be bnde's parent- ImmedIately a
....
-r the
held All funds WIll be turned over
0 Ire
tato chIps. b,owRles and Coca Colas to the Cerobnl Palsy SocIety, whICh reception
the couple left for an ex­
\\Cle selved For mgh score MI'Ss IS spon.,ormg the Imrade a'S part of
tended triP through Tennessee Upon
Maxann Foy "an a cook book for the annual Easter Seal campaIgn for
their return they WIll reSIde In Wash-
•
h f h mgton, DC, where Mr RImes
18
half hIgh a hose case went t M t e benefit ate state's 30.000 Crlp- employed WIth the Federal Bureau ofa tS pled chlldlenBomard MorrIS. and for cut Mrs The JunIOr Woman's Club IJf States- Investlllatlon ••••
Zach SII\lt� receIved a guest towel bora announces that pian. are In final BETA SIGMA PHI
Others plaYing were Mrs Joe Robert readmess for Saturday's sale, so Just The Beta SIgma PhI regular meet­
Tlilmnn, MI3 W R Lovett Mrs G watch for the3e ladles and help by In" was held lIIond.y evemng WIth"l 'I. 'buymg- a Illy ...C Coleman Jr. Mrs Ello"ay Forbes. • • • • Mrs J R Gay Jr hostess .t her
M,s W R Bmwn. M,.s Helen Rowse. METTER ENTERTAINMENT npartment
on Savannah avenue MI'S
M OF LO L J
E Bowen Jr and Mrs Hal Macon
IS Earl Allen, Mrs Arnold Ander- CA INTEREST Jr gave reports on the state conven
SilO. Mrs Roy Hltt. Mrs Raymond The Metter Athletic ASSOCIation bon held In Savannah March 26th
Summe"hn, Mrs Kathenne Ahce WII- WIll present a baby show and annual Indlvldull cakel were seryed WIth
klDson. IIIls Rtlbert LanIer and Mrs
stunt mght Frlaay. March :n, at 7 heavenly hash. toa..ted sandWIches
o'clork Friends of Bernard Morris and Coca-Colas Members preBent
Josh L.nler WIll be mtere3ted to know that thIS were Mrs Bowen. Mr3 Macon. Mrs
• • • • assoclahon and productlfm are under E W B MI Ch I tte K t h
EASTERN STAR ....... APTER hIS directIon. and they are cordIally
arnes. ss ar 0 e c -





Jr, Mrs Charles RobblDs Jr, Mrs
The follOWIng Oll'lCers were elected CONTEST JUDGES Lamar Trapnel! a.nd.M:. Jack Wynn
at the meetmg Tuesday evenIng to Mf3 Everett Wllhams. Mrs Leodel ATTEND CONVENTION
serve Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of Coleman snd Mrs E L Barnes were Mrs Hal lIIacon Jr, Mrs Charles
Eastern Star Mrs Sarah PruItt 1m Metler !\Io"day, where they select RobblDs Jr, Mro Lehman Frankhn
worthy matron Flenllng PrUItt
cd MISS Metter HIgh School and M,.s and Mn J E Bowen Jr attended the
, Metter G,ammar School They were ta f B S Phworthy patron, 1I11s Helen Hodges, accompanied by Mrs H H Cowart
s te convention 0 eta Igma I
assocIate mahon WIley Fordham llId Mrs B B MorrIS
held at the DeSoto Hotel. Savannah
March 25th Upon arnval delegntes
associate patlon, Mrs Blondle Har. 'VISl'l1S IN NORTH c�nor, INA were "ntcI�alned at a luncheon at the
ley, conductr..,s. MI. LUCIlle Hagllls M P tt B k 'w I ,'" Q.ljoto Forums we.re held on
leader-
ISS a v nn 5, as eyan stu If lit d d
�Ssocl�te condll�ss L Mrs UZella t;'nt will a;,,�e I hdome Friday nIght b�;;n';r�h�aafie�""o:a�
s f��hl:;,:a�e� Statesboro's Largest Depp.rtment Store
ane, r as Jrer, l�;:, DUZoe sher, 01')1 a Spl tng I ny VISit With MIS:. \\ as glv�n at MeldrIm House followed Isecretary !���aM�:n�!r��e i-I�cKOry N ACtl and lby a banquet Qnd dance lO 'the even· .,.... -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- """WV .-: __
'*
::; om[)'So� In nnta tng At the DeSoto Hotel R._A_J'-'WWl.L\-.\Lf.L.kL.IlLA.L\J... \L.ALA.L\L\£..\LA..L\L\j..."'"
.q"� 1 � II , '1'
,- �
RUTH BEAVERI Mlos Fay Haygood
of Eastman,
was the week end guest ef MISS Bev
erly Alderman
MI and Mrs Walker HIll and little If you happen to be on the streets
son, Priltt of Savannah, were viaitors Fnday mornmg you Will see our dig ..
here Sunday nlfied semors gomg back to child­
Mrs Fred T Lamer SI Is visiting hood as the celebrate KIds' Day It
IR Columbus WIth Mr and Mrs George happens that April Fools' Day does
Hitt, and fanllly not fall on a school day. so they are
MISS Billie Parker, of Atlanta. spent going' to celebrate Maroh 31st It's
the week end WIth her parents, Mr always a holiday, not according to
and M,. Roy Parker the school calendar, but accordlng to
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, traditinr; Uaually they are 011' for
spent Monday nIght WIth hIS mother, the d.y on a picnic, and their last
l\Irs Arnold Anderson Sr flmg at short dresses for the Il'rls
Harold Waters, of Sylvania spent and knee pants for the boys So If
the week end WIth hIS parents, MI you want to see what the well dr..ssed
and M rs Dedrick Waten senior wear. on K,d.' Day. Just keep
Rufus Wilson MISS Dorothy W,I vour eyes open Friday IS al30 a very
son lind Mr. Evelyn W�nd.el vl3lted Important day, for It'3 Doctor's Day
Mallnoha Gardens Sunday over the nation It's the one day get
MISS Balbara Jean Brown, of Jesup, aSIde t9 honor these men who do 00
spent the week cnd \\Ith her parents,
I
much for humanity Last year the..
l\Ir and l'Irs W L Brown offIces took on the appearance of a
H H Cowart was m Collms Wed florIst's shop aa their friends and pa-
1I!l!l1l�,i'I!r}he funeral of �lIS brother- blellts remembered them La3t Sun­
"I:]aw; GeorQ'e W Braswell day the Medical Auxlhary of Bulloch.
Mrs J W Peacock, of Ea�tman. Candler and Evans counties honored
IS s)lCndmg a fe" days WIth Mrs John the doctors WIth a luncheon at the
F Brannen and John F Brannen Jr Country Club Doctors were really
Mrs Harry W SmIth spent several made to feel It was theIr day. bemg
dry. th,s week m Savannah as the presented red carnatIOn boutonnIeres
guest of Mr and Mrs Fred Shear by the ladles -Baseball fans are go­
ouse lng to h.ve an oppo»tuJllty to begin
Mrs PUrvIS, of Rocky Mount. N the season e.rly, al tpe Teachers Col
C. IS spending sometIme WIth her lege team began their 3eason Wednes­
bl'Other. E J Anderlon. and �lrs day They are usmg PIlots' FIeld un­
Ande...on tIl theIr own field IS completed-
Mrs W H Alderman and M,.s ClaudIa Hodg"" Wyman. who (Ived In
Beverly Aid.. man were m Savannah Statesboro as a httle gIrl. IS back
Tuesday of last week for the funeral whIle her husband, Frank. IS attend_
ofMJrohannndY MElv.ereWtt'II�;mum�en:1 of La- mg Teachers College ClaudIa wasso unselfish WIth her talents when
Grange. spent 3prlng holidays wIth she was growmg up, dancmg at so
his parents, IIlr and Mrs A M Deal. man� of the entertaInments Sunday
and WIth relatives In Savannah she looked M pretty In a navy bolero
MI and Mrs James Rushing have WIth s.ucy little navy straw hat
retUl ned from theIr weddIng trIp to WIth bright fiow.rs around the crown
the mountams and are at home m the -Mrs T J Cobb, who has recentlyDeLoach garage apartment on East gone to visit Iier daughter. M.udeMam str.et Bretz. In Cleveland. OhIO. II h.vlngMr and Mrs Gene Coleman. who I � h h d
have retumed from their weddlDg qUIte
an exper ...cs aVlDg er gran
-
chIldren Interpret Hungarian for her
tnp to Florida .nd are maklDg theIr Maude .nd her famIly hved In Hun­
home In Swaln.borol_were guests Sun gaflll for m.ny years. and both of hecday of her parentI. Mr and Mrs Hud- cbollClren speak Hungarian all ftuently
60n Wilson
as Englllh Recently Maude hIred aMr and Mrs Alne.worth D....ls, h k I H
Kenneth Parker. Brannen R,ch.rdson Illrl
to help her w o ..pea s.on y un­
and EIII� Young DeLoach formed a ganan.
so the chIldren are .Iways
Par'"'' going to Atlanta Sunday for
close at hand to Int�rpret for their
., grandmother M... Cobb had thethe ballietball gamest between the thrill of Oylng from Atlanta to Cleve­Harlem Globe Trotters vs Kans.s land In three,hollrs. and although up
��:JtaC�I��c� House of David vs Mew 10 years. she says It's the only wayto travel-WIll .ee you
AROUND TOWN
MISS SYBIL ELIZABETH LEWIS.
whose forthcomIng marriage
13 l\nnouncedl
, ere's nothing so becoming, nothing so
truly right for morning, noon or night as
these two prints In softest rayon crepe
RIGHT Gay With galloping fauns, thiS light-hearted
print has a notch collar cuffed dQlman sleeves.
tiny pearl buttons and a graceful gathered
skirt BeIge. brown and bla�k, pink, brown
and black blue, salmon and black, lome,
brown and black Sizes 10 to 20 $1495PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
OElOW Aswlrl w,th accord,on pleats, thiS Persian
Bayadere makes a bright pOint of medallions,
features a pretty collar and self lie, co'Ol
cap sleeves and these lovely colors
peacock and pink 'chartreuse and
brown green and fuchSia




pick a pretty print for spring!







Bnlloch TIm.. J:...blilhed 1_ !
Statelboro N.... :latablllJhed 11101!
CouoUd.ted "...aery '''. U1"
8tateaboro Barle. z.tabIIIhed 111l'r-ColllOlldated O-ber II. lIIIO





Meuurements To Be Made
For Cotton and Tobaceo
Pflo� to P.lantlal Be_
Bulloch county cotton and tob_
",0_'1'11 can arranre for offtclal
meuurement of 1helr 1960 cou.
.cre.re .1I0tmente prior to pl.ntilllr
time. the County Productloll ucl .._
ketlnl Admlnlltratlon .nnounced tbII
WMk.
To lOt the pre-me.lurement ..rvIae,
which II belnr pnvlded 011 • ""
b..I••• f.rmer mUl' tUa II ....
rell est with the county '11" ....
prior to April 15•••.,. M. L. Ta,..
committe. ch.lrm.n At the ti_
the requelt for pr.-me••urement ill
filed. the f.rmer will be required •
depo.lt $5 per farm or 60 cellla ,.
.cre for e.eh acre to be pre-m...u.....
whichever II lfI'l!.ter All _ura.
record WIll be kept III ths count, of·
flce on the .ctu.1 COlt of meuu_
ment When. farmer hu depolltad
an amount In excen of the ..tual




.. Pndlcal 1: ,...i
.......tlOil Be A .........
At Vat Sa.... fa c.t
','WU
;. MIDDLEGROUND
'The Middleground lunchroom will
sverve the Farm Bureau at their ,reg­
ular monthly meeting Thursday night,
April 7. A very delicious supper has
been planned, and serving will be-
gin at 7 :30 o'clock. .
The Middleb"l'Ound chorus certatnly
spent a very profitable day at the
Music Festival in Milledgeville Mon­
day. Not only was their trip very
educational, but from all re�ort. they
were the upper group of smgmg 83
far as the hiQ:hest ratings go. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Abernathy,
1I11.s Ruth Lanier and Gfover Wood­
rum, 81150 Mrs. Bernard Smith, Mrs.
Fred Akins, 1111'S. L roy Akins, MIss
Edwin Akins and Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Evans. .
Douglas .cartee, fourth grade st�­
dent, won s�cond place f'or talent in
the .tunt night program of the 4-H
Club .hold at the Laboratory. School
Saturday night.
,With Easter just around the cor­
ner.·'NiI" Bure all the'Days and girls
are awaiting the day when they may
Itave picnics and Easter egg hunts,
'Sod 'it's almost warm enough now
that some might be tempted to take
a nice swim. MOBt of the rooms have
pWnned Easter "'lrg hunt Friday
morning. and all the parents are ex­
tended a hearty welcome to come and
eDjoy the occaaion with us.
Fo.r the Inst time I'm going to re­
mind you of the Bulloch County PTA
counctl vmeebing. at'Middleground on
Sat,u'1iny.• ApAil Bth, We hope many




r , '. •
Il'he g •.ammar grade pupil, of the
,c"ools,.here enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt Friday on the school campus.
A' lur!!,e number of Brooklet citi­
zens • ttended . the Bu 1I0ch Oounty
Singing Convention at Stilson Sunday.
Jl. H, Wal'Dock. who has been in At­
lanta for the past four weeks for
treatment, is at home again some­
what improved.
Mr. and MI's. Eugene McElveen,
Mr.. and Mrs. WiIIi.m McElveen, Mr.
and Mrs. Judson McElveen, all of
Savannah, and Ml"'S. Desse Brown, of
Stilson, attended service, at the Prim­
Itive Baptist church here Sunday ond
were dinner guests of Mr •. M. J. Mc­
EI".en.
. . . .
W.C.T.U. TO MEET
The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet Thursday afternoon.
April 13. at the lIIethodi�t church.
Mrs. Floyd Akins is arr'anging a pro­




. BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Anna Woodward cir�le and the
Blanche Bradley circle of the Baptist
W.M.U. held· a joint meeting at ·the
cllurch Monday lofternoon.· Mrs.. H.
B•. Lofton. led the devotional. Definite
plans were made to help with the
eomlng revival beginning April 16th
aDd closing April 28rd.
BEAUTIFUi CANTAT� J",
. A;T. METHODIST. CHURCH
8�nd.Y mornlne at-ll:80 o'clock'-the'
Breaklet Methodiat church chOir will
lift the Ea.ter cantata. "The Story
of the Cros .... Rev. L. C,_Wlmberly
win a.. lat the choir. EverybOdy Is
Invited to attend' this Ea'3ter service.
••••
-ro HOLD REVIVAL .
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Baptist church here Is mak.inll
pilluo for the coming revival'�rom·the
third to the fourth Sunday III AprIl
Bev. George Lovell. pastor of the_
"ptist church at Statesboro. will a.,'
flit ,the pastor. John Mitchell. of




The Ladies Aid Society of the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist church met
"jth Mrs. W. Henry Waters in States­
bo"l Monday alternoon and enjoyed
a Bible study from Deuteronomy. MY".
F. W. Hugh... led the devotional and
lit,.. Felix Parrish conducted the Bi­
ble study. During the social hour
M... D. L. Alderman assisted the
hostess in serving refreshments.
. . . .
OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
The childr�n, grandchildIen and
c1Dse relati\'es of J. S. Woodcock hon·
ored him Sunday at Dasher's on his
82nd birthday ,vith a lovely dinner
,and family reunion. AmonJ;t those
'Present were Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter
Bird and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Groo­
ver, l\Irs. Edna Groover, Randan
'Waldhour, Lewis Hinely, Mr. and Mrs.
]!.alph Wilson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. "'alter SimlTions, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Qlittton Simmons, Calvin Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Simmons, Miss
Barbara\ Simmon3, Mr. and MIS. Clar­
ence Cone and family, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Woodrow Simmons and family, Mrs.
Zetta Hood, Mrs. Leon Kicklighter,
Miu Gloria Kicklighter, Mr. and Mrs.
Du,,,11 Donaldson, Lee and Linda Don­
alm.on, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wood­
co<'k and family, Mis. Shirley Don­
aldlion, Miss Cecile Donaldson, all of
Savannah; Mr. and M1'3. Denn Don­
a1dsqn and Miss Barbara Donaldson,
ef St. Petersbuhg, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
B .. C. Lee, of State.boro; Mr. alld
Mrs. Lee R.oy Mikell and Mr. and
tlr•. J. S, Wo.odcock, of Brooklet.
(6apr�tc'
Electiori of School Trustees.
The Bulloch County Board of Edu­
catiWl, in its regular meeting April 4,
'aet Friday, l\'lay 19, 1950, fol' the elec­
tion 'of trust.ees in all county schools
(white and colored). 1"he election will
be held at the school house, hours
]'':()O to 3:00. Any candidate must qual­
-if)' to the local chail'man of the board
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No. 211 Two Golden Layers
with butter cream ic­
ing and Easter deco­
ration,














Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Strickland are
visiting relatives in Savannall for a
.
few days.
Friends of Mrs. Earl Hallman re­
gret to 'learn of her illness In the Bul-.
loch County Hospitnl.
Mrs. Caref Crews, of Waycro'B3,
is spendinll several days with Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Stdckland. .'
Mi"s Sadie .'Cnance. or Sa.rdi�. has
returned horne- afte,.., vi�iting. Mr. and
Mrs. George Chance ·Jr. .
.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. RendIick and
. Mrs. -Bessie Byrd, of .Savannah, were
: week-end guosts of "r. and lIrr'81 ,W.
·0..Aklns. . .' :".,.
�r. and Mr3. E.dlll" .. Crawfonl. and
childrO.ll.·.,qf Savannah., were truests
Sunday. of . thelr mothe�. Mrs. B. J.
Willialll1!. ' ••.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McEIv.Ben and
family, .of S.avann�h. were gu;,.tS, of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McElveen for the
week -end, , , .
·Mr. and Mrs .. J.:F.,· ,t.1aUarli. of New
Orleans, La ... and Mrli, R. V.·Che,try.
of. Alb�ny. Ga .• are visiting lIfr. and
Mrs. B. J. Futch.
Mr. and 1\!f3. Clifford Martin and
children visited relatives at Hiltonia
Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner vlslted
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burke in Mil-
len Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Saunders and Ichildren, of Utah, are spending some- .
timewlth Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snun- .
ders.
M.·. nnd Mrs A. D. Milford and son.
Billie, spent Sunday. with her pay­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, in Reg-
ister.
'
Mi�lf Grace Bowen, who teaches in
the East River School in Atlanta. is
spending spring holidays with her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Pvt. Olliff Moore. who hns been at
hqme for six months on an extended
furloullh on account of an injured'
knee, has returned to Ft. Lewis, Wash.
The Portal Garden Club will meet
at· the home economics room Tuesday"
April.n •. at 3:30 p. m. Plans will be
completed tor the coming flower show.
.- Mr. and Mrs. Alex WOOdl attended
the singing convention at Stilson Sun­
day with Dr. and Mrs. Oscar 'John:
son. Dr. Johnson is still confiened to
his bed.
Private, entrances, . private' exits,
Electric 'Hot Water Heaters.
101' ��91'6IJtest�re
... Wey� (JV� orFtJl'fJet.1
" I.: '. (J '.: • ", t






And Your Old Tire
(6 :oox16 Size)
.l
Mrs -. Rachel Collin. waa h�nored
Sunday with a birthday' dinner at the
home of her daughter.' Mra. Delmas
Delsoach, in Statesboro. Besides Mr.
and Mrs. DeLoach enjoying the day
were Mr. and. Mrs. Willie Finch and
daughter, Mis. Jackie Waters; Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Stewart and chil­
dren. Lamar and Gale. and Bobble
Collins. of Portal. Mrs. Collins re­
ceived many birthday gi.tts. 'HE GRE1T:G'UlF'TIRE
PfIkt 8IWJ' w,il/�lf� ItMsff'hf:81H�l
WILTON HODGE8, 29 N. Main St •• Telephone 867
J.' B. RUSHING. '119 S. Mala SI .. Telephone 395
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STATION. 245 N. Mala 81 •• Telephone 411
HOKE 8. BRUNSON, 62 E. Mala St •• Telephone �37
. C. J. WYNN. Portal, Ga.. Telephone 2022
WATERS GULF SERVICE. 6 Mil"" 80uth on U. S. No.
H. P. JONES. Dlstrlbulor, Telephone 117
CONTACT






At Hendricks Used cars
N. Main St., Statesboro. Paul Forehand was at home ',e'Voiraldays last week.. i
E. S. Woods. of Clito, vialted. friends
in town Monday.' .
Mr. and Mrs. R. :B. Dav)s .s,Pent �he
week' end in Buckhead.
Mrs.' Elton Warren and daughter.
Charlene, visited friends in Atlanta
last week: r �
Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Grooms. 'of M.rs. Linton Wmlam3 attended 'the
Oliver. visited relatives here Sunday. Garden Club Convention in Brunswick
Mr. 'and Mrs .. Hilton Joyner. of last week.
.
Stnson. visited relatives here Sun- Mr. and' Mrs. Don Brannen. of
day. , . Statesboro, visited Mrs. Mary Warren
Mrs. J. A. Allen, of Savannah. visil;., Sunday afternoon.
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. John D. Sapp, of Atlanta. "pent Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Holley and son
Tucker. Sunilay. the week end with hia parents. Mr. visited Mrs. Alex Anderson Monday.
Mr. and MI". Jnmes Edenfield and and Mrs. Troy Sapp. Marvin McLendon was guest dur-
children, of Swainsboro. visited rela- Mrs. Grady Griffin. of Marshalville. ing the week end at Misa Ruth An-
tives here Sunday afternoon. spent several days with Mr. and Mrs. derson,
ANTIQUES-Small corner cupboard Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, Mrs. Dave Foss last week. MI'I. G. R. Holley. of Douglas, Ga.,
$SO. very nice; P�er table. crotch Cecil Joyner and Jerry Joyner visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanfield. of is a patient in the Bulloch County
mahogany, proof; [ewelyr, copper, relatives in Metter Monday. Soperton, were week-end vlsitcrs of Hospital.
brass' china' beautiful handwork for Friends of Bolo Bradley, a patient Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson. Mr. and MT3. Layton Sikes .and son,
only fractio� of value; 7-piece Vic- in the Battey State Hospital, will be Mr. and' Mrs. G. P. Green and son, Wendel, spent Sunday with Mr. and
torian living room suite, original up- 2lad to hear of his improvement. Joe, visited relatives in Athens and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
holstering, excellent condition; you Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley visited Jefferson during the week end. Miss Rachel Dean Anderson spent i����������������������:�������are welcome to browse at YE OLDE their grandsons. Robbie and Bert Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson at_ the week end in Savannah wlbh Mr.WAGON WHEEL. 3 miles soutbeaat Br-adley, in Savannah lost Saturday. te{'ded the funeral of Elder David C. and Mrs. Hurold Brown.
States.boro. Sav.annah Highway. (tf) Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley Sr. and Bonks at Statesboro Monday after- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds und
FOR SALE _ Bran new Hot Point Jnck Beasley were Sunday dinner
nono.
'
daughters s6ent Sunday. with Mr. and,
range. $140; piano. $100. and many guests of Mr. and Mrs ..r. H. Beasley. �M andDMrd· EW�IIDurden and Mr. Mrs. T. J. dom, of DaiSY.
household items. Phone 2902. (He) ·Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley and
an I·S. or en I ia�'13, of Savan- Miaa Vivian Andersen, of Savannah,
children. of ,PoItal, were week-'end nah. were Sunday guests of Mr. and spent Sunday with hel' po rents, Mr.
F��l�;:,�tm!�ti!�g s���I��g�er.und guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M�·r.J�n�· �.�21Jiian Anderson and an��I:�l�.i�\·j�V'��b���: �f Sa-
cottle. ELLIS DRUG OOMPANY.
r. ��. ��dsl'i.l�s. Donald Brown and son. Grady L .• attended a birthday vunnah, spent Sunday. with Mr. and
FOR SALE-On Norbh College street. daughter. Lynn, of Stilson,vfsited her dinner at the .h�.ne of ·Mr. ana Mrs. Mrs. Donald M3I·tin and Mrs. J. T.
5-roolll dwelling; $8.500. CHAS. E. parents, Mr. and MrS'. Glinton- Wil-
M. J. Anderson III Clllxton Sunday. Martin .
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (Saprlt") liams, last week end. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edenfield: of Mr. �lId Mrs. Therrell Turner nnd
FOR SALE-Eight tons good peanut Addison. Minick. son of Mr. :and .Sav�nnnh, a.nd
Mr. and. Mrs. Earl4 daughter, Myra, of Savannah, werehav; $12 tOil delivered at fa.rm. Mrs. Tyrel Minick. has joined the U:S. Lan.er and J·.ttle son, Elhott. of Met" guests Sunday of M.-: and ·Mrs. R.
MRS: GEO. W. SIMMONS, (SaprUp) A1'my and i3 stationed at Ft. J:{flOX,
ter, were Su!'day gueats of Mr. ami 'iiuie Ne'Smith. .
.Ky., for hi.• qasic training.
. IIJrs •. J .. L .. F.ndley. '.
FOR RENT -' 'Five-room house on H b B I f' .. ,M.r•. George Kingery was hostess "
. . �
Turner straet·, all convenience•. Do
u ert eas ey. youngest son. 0
.
to her aewing club last week with all CARD OF THANKo.
E Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bea,ley. has join-not phone. MEN'S & BOYS' STOll., ed.the U. S. Marine Corps. lind is tak- me ....bers present .. I?'lt�ed �Iants lind' We take this ",.tilad �f: thanking
(6aprUp) , ... ing boot training at Parris I.nand. spMnll flowers were nttr�ctlvely used the. ma�y fflends·.and .nolghllo.s, fOI.
�OR RIil�T - 3 uq(urnial!§11 r!\!IW� �..c'"I" . ' bout.� room, an� dell�lOu", �ah �e.r k!ndness to liS ..1i1i.:till:.iIII!!..'Il!t
ot and cold water in k[£chen an_ ,
. Those attending' 'the state Inusic I e.,rawere .se!""ed. by thO' hosteil:.. eath of ?�rdear hus,ba.nd IInd .. fath-er.
bath. WA,J:.TER NeSMITH. 106 WoOli-' f�3tlval in'Mllledgevlile Monday1were . - May God s l'lchest ble.arng. rest upo!,
row avenue. (30mar'ltpl M�! 'and" iYI.r.�. S.: .W. Gladin, .1. ·.S. �OR"SALE ce... P�bred ·whlte faced' e�ch IIItd �\·e,ryone.;" Ollr praier.
APARTMENT-For rent two or th""e Gladin. Ted' Tucker; Mrs. A. J. KAlght., b��t-headod bull ;calf•.�n. riI�nths . MRS. J. H. SOWE r.
'rooms .• unfurnlsi)ed; rell.�ollalll�_ �I. :N�e,l,,,,. J."I!�)I.e �nllfht. Doro. old. q
. .' D•. MARTIN. Na.vd8. Ga. . AND CHILDREN. : ,
price. 126 We.t Jones avenue. or thy Knight. G10na Browh. James --------------:-,--,;-,.-:-.-----------'__-.-L --.__.,,_.•_,_"_.-....,..,....-------.....----..,..---_.....__
. phone No. 31a.-M. (6aprlt) Tucker and Mrs. E. F. Tucker," .,
FOR"RENT':::Three-room un�umi9hed L'EEFIELD wi�s·HONORS'
apartment. hot �ter. pnvate en., .tranc". Appl1 ,'Eaat Kennedy avenue. S1.A1E MUSIC FEST}V<\.L IMRS.: 1,). O:_HOPPER. ; "�6apr1t>; . t:he' Leefle!d 8ehooli ail4 commu�itY; , .
FOR' SALE - On Eaat Main street. I a"" happy over the honors the mUBlc
new 5-room dwelllne located in new .department of the Leefleld school WOn
3ettlon; ·...500; terma. CHAS. E•.a� the atate music festival in MiI­
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (ltp) ledeeville thl3 week. MI�s Nelle Lee
LOT FOR SALE-O Lee ·.\jj�et I. t,h8.:m.uslc '�.at.er,� and .she ���r_,ne
f d e" ed several nllmbe.. , .n'. ,the!'feltlval.840 feet fronlaee by 285 eet e�, ,The' honol'll. werer-. ·Piano,��olo. :flratcovered with treea and natural g�...t .� ra�lnl.'Glorla,B"oW1l' violln'lolo. sec�CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• I.NC. ond.ratlnR', J.• S. Gllldln; Piano'. duet.
PLAN TO HAVE your Easter dinner second rating. Gloria Brown an�l" Dot
at MRS. MAMIE NEVILS GROO· Knight.
..
VER·S. on Pembroke Highway. Phone ••••
3113 for reservations early. (Oaprlt) EASTER EGG HUNT
'FOR-SALE-1987 Packard· 120 .."!Ian, �. ANn PROqlt,N,M FRII):AY
mechanically perfect, new enline. Friday m!!t:'nlti"g ',at'll :110 o��lock thonew'lIalnt; a bargain. Room 335 San- grade children of the 'J.eefleld. '3cilool "
ford Han after 1:00 p. m. (80mar2tp) will enjoy an' Easter egg hunt, fol­
FOR RENT-Three-bedroom cottage lowed by a picnic lunch at 12 o·clock.
at Tybee. just off Butler avenue; At:r o'clock the entire school win ren_
week ends or by the week. ,JESSIE der an Easter program. Immediately
O. AVERITT. phone 108 or 189. after the program the Parent-Teacher
(6aprU) I !,<ssociation will hold its regular meet-
FOR SALE-Antl-Hog Cholera Serum ..•ng.
and treatment for sick hogs and • • 0
0 .
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. LEEFIELD 4·H CLUB IS
FOR SALE:':Load of good milk cows. 'HONORED ON STUNT NIGHT
Jerseys and GueYmleys. OLLIFF The 4.H clubs of this school are
BOYD'S STABLE. 2 mile's south on being congratulated on having won
Route 301. next to Drive-In Theater. second place in the Bulloch county 4_H
(6aprltp) Club annual stunt night program held
FOR RENT - Fouy-room apartment in the Laboratory High School audi-
with bath ur,stalrs' also furnished torium Satu,rday night. The clubs1'oom down;ta r fa; men or boY8'1
gave a playlet, "The Defeat of Folly,"
MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 South Main arranged by. the clubs anq their ad-
sbYeet. (28mar8tc) viser3.
GIRLS' SPRING HATS, boY'S' suits. J. H� SOWELL
Ea�ter bunniei, dolls-everything . .
for the baby. Come and see. CHIL- 7 J. H. S?�ell, ·age 87.. a highly [e­
DREN'S SHOP. next to Ellis Drug s!,ected c.t.zen of �hls commu�.ty,
C . (30mar2tp) d.ed 9udde!'ly a� h.� hom� Fnd.ay
___
0 mahto Besldc3 hiS wlfe, he m snrv.lV-
COUNTRY ESTATE for sale on. Rt. ed by two sons. J. S. Sowell. Brooklet,
301; 7 ..cres With modern dwelhng; " and J. M. Sowell, Tampa. Fla.; sixbe independent; these acres can pay. daughters, Mrs. S. L. Lee. Mr•. B. L.
for youI' home. CHAS. E. CONE
I
Joiner, Mrs. C. G. Williams, Mrs.
REALTY CO .• INC. (Saprltp) Lenwood Groom. lind Mrs. Ed Taylor,
APRATMEN1' FOR RENT - Three .all of Stat""boro. route 1. and Mrs.
rooms, screened-in porch, private Frampie Bl'axton, Princeton, Fla.;
entrance Rnd bath, at �12 South Main l,laeveral gJ'llndchildrcn and u number
\
.treet; contact H. E. CARTLEDGE of great-grllndchildren.
or call 322. (Oaprltp) I .Funeral servicea were held SundayFOR STem-Brick vcneer home on aftemoon Kt 4 o'clock at Corinth Bap-
Fairground road, three bedrooms, tSlt church. Rev. H. B. Loftm and
all in good condition; priced to sell; Rev.. W. H. Evans officiated, Burial
shown only by appointment. CHAS. was III tho church cemetery.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC, (Up)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment FOR SALE ON 301- 2% Ilcrcs With
consisting of living room, two bed good 6-room dwelling. located h.alf
rooms. dinette. kitchen. private bath. mile beyond city limits; ali city con­
hot water he�ter. MRS. JULIAN veniences; beautiful lot with 20 pe­
GROOVER, phone 2S8-R. (9martfc) elm treets. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
FOR SALE-Tobacco lant bed; will TY CO .• INC. (Sapjrltp)
sell S.500 yarda of tobacco bed FOR SALE-At J. R. Deal place. nine
April Sth, 10 a. m .• at W. S. (Buddy), Duroc Jersey pigs 12 weeks old;
Bowen's £,arm. five mile. south of I five gilts *26 each with papers, or
Blackshear, Ga.; everyone intereated I $22.50 without; four males $2Z.50is invited to Gthis auction ·oale. W. B. with papers. or �o without. J[M-



























(in Plaber· Uoisleel Bodi.. ) Suprlylnl u­
tra yislon aU around the car-etdtll body­
Itretlath aod durability-extra ,.fety1HO­
tectlon for you and your family.
.. '
. NIW PYlI-STAI __ IV ,.._
. (It\ Iparklln. new color britmollllll) 1Ifi.w ....
more thail ever "the m"*l beallllfuJ hodIeI .
.
bUnt"-inside and out.....xclualvo 10 CIIIBY-
'IOJei aftII hilh� priced can. ,
r'.
. "
_ twO-TONI PlSIIII 'NTlllOII!
' .;.:
(eittra-roomy ••• eldra·luxuriOlU) whIi .;'
.
no... upholstery-Dew coIon-aew appolal·
mento-placln. Chevrolet far ... Ia'·
both beauty and comfort.· .
Any way,and,�ery way, y�� .��ure.��
",,"';"PlRST••• and Finest ••• at Lpwest Cpst!
. I.
And remember _: Ch� aIOae
providea aU th!* IIDd III.'111/' otherfine,", adVlIDlaFi at
_
the . "'w�,







Come inl � Cbevro� for 19Sq.
And .we IuiQ�"'y'ou\1I an. tI\.t. III!Y,
way and ev.., .way, you,lII�..utet'"
it's fint and fi�ll. at 10M/1;1 CO!,I. ,
; ..:.
.. M_ ,Iu, and yOu'U find Cbev-
" �'.... longest, heaviest car in ita
_ yield-bar .1'IO"f. Meu� ,,,1111, and
....". ana you'll find II's the only car
iD ita Ileld with the world·famOUl
. � by Piihe,,' ��,drl,�ln,..",..�..
� ..��.·.'8IId you'l� lind that ooly Cbevrolet
. . �'rI you your 'chOice 'of the Onest
. .� '!INhifl driving or the finest .slandard
,_ � ,,"driVing-at lowest cost. Measure per· •
forinanu, riding-comforl and safe",
uid you'U find it', the only low-priced
car combining the extra-efficient Valvo­
in-Head Engioe. the extra-smooth
Knee-Action Gliding Ride. and extra·
dependable Certi-Safe Hydraulic
Brakesl I
IlGOUT OF AlL lOW-PI'CID CA_
Bluest in every way; for Cbevrolet Is tho
lon..,t, heaviest CM In ito ftelil, and bu
the wideat lread. aU of whlcb cooltibulea
10 maximum stability and safety.
• CINTIII..pg'NT·�·· "
• ,.
Auurln. a remarkable delfllll of .�... " ,.
ease. under aU drivinil condltlona�lnetiler ..
vital feature found only In Chevrolet and :.
�re expensive ca!", ,I I', I
New Lower Price. make Chevrole, more than ever
Amerlc�" Ie.' Seller • • • Allierlca'. Ie., Buy
IXTIA.ICONOMICAl TO OWN­
O'IIATE AND MAINTAIN-
and traditionally bringing you more .a'u.
when you Itadl:; for Cbevrolet cara are
most wanted-new or used.
CEI"-SAFE HYDIAULIC IIAK"
Giving sWifter, safer, straight ..
Iina stop. and embociyiall
new Dubl-Life rivell...
brake linings Ihat Iut
up 10 twice u 1001-
Frank"n 0"811rO'e' 00., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GAo 10 EAST HAIN STl,lEF.lT
/
oeD TIMES Fire-Destroys Home
ELDER DAVID C. BANKS I -------�--,BULL Early Sunday Morning in:;::e���:�;���=:�sd:rr���:r:�� In Statesboro I T·lre' Recapp·.ngl I'AND Fire which originated from an un- planter, died at the Bulloch county Ch h' , •mB BTATESHORO liiEWS known cause early Sunday mornnlg Hospital early Sunday morning, UTe es
destroyed the home on East Main Funeral services were held Mon-
•• ••
,I mUCK TIRES, aU si .....s through 1l:OOx22. I',.stleet occupied by J, T, Mikell, three day at 4 p, m, at Bethlehem Pr imi- .........
or four doors beyond the Primitive tive Baptist church with Elder Pat
First Methodist Chureh All s.
llltered a. seeond-el..s matter March Baptist church, the alarm
around Bird officiating, assisted by Elder V, JOHN S, LOUGH, Pastor. 1 PASSENGER
CAR TIREs- 1:1:.' I
18,1906, at the p08tofflee at State.- 8 o'clock called out the fire depart- H, Hooks. Buris'! was in East Side
10:15. Sunday School. JUST INSTALLED NSw AIR-RIDE MOULDS
boro, Ga., under the Act 01 Con- ment which saved the hull of the cemetery In Statelboro.
,11:30, MornIng Worship. Sermon With Goodyear and Firestone Sidewall Designs Ipeal vi Marcb 3. 1879. h be! '" 'EbYas'tethre."pastor, "The Significance of I' ,We Vulcanl·ze all s: .....s Truck, Tractor and��============ .building, not. owever, ore I·rsc- Active pallbearers were nephews, �
A Fifty-Fifty Life
tically the entire Inside and contenta Hilton Banks, Dekle Bank., Winton 11 :30, Children's
Chul"Ch. For chil- C T'
'had been d...troyed. Ande...on: Earl Kennedy, Ernest Can- dren six'1J!rough·'"leven.
-Rev. Mu
I
,Pauenger ar . Ires I. Hill.1I coKauel this lemce. . • ,' •. �" " edA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER published Lo S 'u· - Ski I non '1!.il'd"lhbert·BraJinen.· . 7:cif Methodilt Youth Fe!lowlhlp. AU Work Guarante •. ,at Plymouth. Mass., recently pub- n u Ivan pea 8 n Elder Banks. who has been a min- Rev. Sanford Brown i8 the ceuaaellor;
Hlhed the brief obituary of ita editor SUpport of Cancer Fund i.ter of the Gospel for twenty-five M�:Sof.I���r..es��S�nS�!��:·Hour.11 FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICE Iwritten by herself only II·few days In hi. typically foreeful manner years...atl taken ill in Atlanta on Euel Johnson and Rev. Max Hill In a.:Day Phone 184 METTER,
GA. Night Phonel90�be!ore death: Lon Sullivan. well known public char- March 21, where he had gone to at- charge.
"I am glad to die. but I have f th t I G I
tend a meeting of the directors of the 7:00. We'Sley Foundation Forum I,iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii'iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii_'• acter or e pas years n eorg a Cotton Growers Mutual Fire Asso- Hour.
enjoyed myself bere • • • , affairs, spoke before the Stlltesboro I 8 :00, Evening Worohip. Ea..ter
The lady had been a sufferer of. Rotary Club at noon Monday in sup, ,�:t!:��'dW�!�e ha�dw�:dab��e�!��: musical program under the' direction
ciancer, and, to be lure. th') �ndlng port of the campaign to rais� fUEd. I ou I II
lOf Mrs. Roj�r. Holla�d. ,Tbe chil-
• dJ!\e as a relief. In her tlumming-up, for the Georgia Cancer Committee. I
II y'i ''Alnce that time. 'He was,'a d..m's chrous 'will as.I.t· In''lhe prcF'
.
'�"'e' 'had given witne.. to the fact that Going <lawn to basic facts, he quote.d I
patient at the 'Bulloch County Hos- gr9a�.00·. Wesley F.o'unc!&Uon. �ellowshlp'
on pit;'1 but· had been,-carrled to ,his
hi�t.·te.. of life and death rate about statistic.
which reveal that' practlcal-
home Saturday. It became necessary
Hour.
-' . .' "
tlft'y-frfty-when the end has come, IIY
one In e"ery ,ten persons In the I for him to be returned to the'hospital Baptist Church
If this editor oak. time at this late nation i" subject to
cance""""ven to, Saturday night and he died .at 2:30
date to place In words a complete I deat�
from its ravages: He strel�ed 1 a
GEO. LOVELL, Paltor
summing-up, he would declare that t.he Importance of taklDg preventIve
. ;;de�U�!�s waB a native of Bul- ���ia;'.S�r::lcs;;;;day school.
the pleasant surprises of life have
I'
steps before tne danger point has been' loch county, the son of the late S. C. 11 :15, Worship
service.
at least offset the sore disappoint- reached. The month of April, he
eX· 'Banks and Sara Martha Anderson: 7:00 p. m., B. T. U.
menh. No man can honestly lay pia, in.ed, has been assigned for
the
I h
8:00 p. m., Evening Hour.
Iff d th h t th an, is eal'ly
life he taught school in 9:00 p. m .• Fellowshpl Hour.
claim to indifference as to. approv� r�lslng 0 un s roug
ou e n
'1 Statesboro and other schools in thi"
• • • •
of those with whom he assocIates. Not tlOD. ection: He was active in civic and
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
crlmging cowardice, but an apprecia- I � Thursday-8 :00 a: m., Morning Ition of approving undersatnding, is a Jurors Are Drawn I urch affairs in the community and Meditations.
I C• C rt
served Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist Friday-8:00 a. m., Morning Medi-
guidin� influence-and it i,s a .m�tter For Apri Ity ou I Association as clerk for nineteen tations. Iby whIch the value of hvmg IS mll- The following jurors have been years. He was" pioneer in the dairy Monday-7:30 p. m., Mercer Ex-mately �easur�d. drawn for April term city court of busines. and has been on Southeast tension School; 8:00 a. m., morning
Sore dlsappomtments and glad sur· Statesboro to COllvene on Monday Georgia's outstanding dairymen for .���i�,ti��";aJ�ftO cf;oi�·j,r!�£ic�.couts; I
pri�es are the element! which hold morning, April 10th: : mot.., than twenty.five years. He was Tuesday-8:00 a. m., Mo,ning
Medi­
tif. near an even keel-an editor Ancil L. Hodges, L, M. Clontz, John one of the owners of the City Dairy
tation-.; 7:30 p. m., Philathea class
eventually finds "Ieasure in the unex- L. Akins, Earl Hul:man,. Claude Mc-, of Statesboro and was also a large :������i c:;�cir.- m., Sunday
school
peeted pats on the back about equal Glamery, Inman Dekle, R. L, (Bub) planter. Wednesday-8:00 a. m., Morning
to the sorrow he suffers from the un- Lanier, J. F. Tanker_ley, J. H. Wood· I Elder Banks is survived by his wife, Meditations; 8:00 p. m., prayer meet-
expected kick in the pants. ward, Lee Brannen, Albert S. Deal, Mrs. Susie Cannon Bank3; five son'5,
.ing.
To the present moment as memory Henry T. Brannen, L. E, Haygood, B.I Osborne C. Banks, Henry C. Banks,
Thursday-8:00 a. m., Morning
.erves this scribe, the, joys of having
Meditations;; 7:30 p. m., Y,M.B.C.
come thl� way have measurably out-
E. Cannon, John W. Davis Jr., T. H'I Edwin D. Banks, Bernard B, Banks, cla.s meeting. __
Lee, B, B. Mo,,-is, P. B. Brannen, W •• Statesboro, and Lonnie J. Banks, Met-
weighed the sorrows of life. J. Rackley, E. R. Warnock, Paul S. ter; three daughters, Mrs. E. O. Mead-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
G I D II T M E
.
t 14 South Zettterower Aveniue
Loc I N E I· t t Brunson,
Walter W, Woods, Cyril . OW8, a as, exas; rs. mmlt
a avy n IS men Jone'S, J. R. Brannen, F. H. Grooms, Beasley, Stateaboro, and Mrs. J. W.
EVERY SABBATH
Q ta B I d
Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
UO een ncrease Felix DeLoach, C. H. Stokes, A. R. Donaldson Jr.; Register:
one step-son, Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.
According to the local Navy re- Lanier. C. J. Field,., Hal Roach, T'i Miile;' Frank De';l, �atesboro;
two Youg People'. League, 6:00 p. m,
crulter, the Navy enlistment quota H. Ramsey, Horace Z. Smith, W.
G. brothers, J. A. Banks, Register, and m.Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
has been increased far above that of I
Cobb, B. F. Futch, C. T. Swinson.
I
L. J. Banks. Stat...boro.
_
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Paltor.
the past .everal monthl. Over thirty Cluise Smith, C, L. Sammons, Alvin
_
Navy rating. are open to former G. Rocker, W. A. Groover (47th),
H. IlIImanuel Baptist Ep'I��I· C�,ureh _.
naval service men wishing to re-en- Bloys Bailey and T, O. Wynn.
IlIIJIIanuel Baptilt chureh will begin Regular .ervlee "I mornilllf pra,.e.
a series of meetinll's next Sunday, d 3 S d
Ihlt, provldlnr they were discharged h Sch I April 9th.
to rUD throu�h the 16th.
an sermon. 9: 0 a. m. eYery un By.
, Portal HI'g 00
• Lower floor colleCt! library.
IIi the.e ratings. There r3 allo a Services on Sundays at 11:80 a. m. RONALD J. NEIL,
.,.eat opportunity for young men iMl- Student Best Speller and 8 p: m.; week day.,
one service " Lay Leader.
tween tbe ages of 17 and 80 Inelua.
each day at '! p. m. Th...e meeting __
The Bullocb County Board of Edu· will be conducted by laymen with
a L th Ch h
I.,.. who bave not completed llgh M dur.....nt speaker for each lervice.
U e,ran _!Ire.
catioD held a spelUng contest on' on' "<
.001 and are not \a�tendIlIJ ., Qq.1 clay -Ite n l'<lh- 27th, at ,tile 'I'1!e. public is cordially invited to at- I Lutheran service.
will be neld in
.. the present time.. " '
- :t!lI!(.lthe,e'meetinal. ',,;
, Jhe'Flrst P....!byterlan a.;mh' on Jks-
Statelboro-glgll School to detemilil'e I E. A. 1\TOOD�. Pastor. ter afternoon at , o·clilek. Tbe Rev,
High .chool graduates with no ,reo the cOUDty champloD in the 1950 Na,
_. I Paul G. Langer. rd' Slav.nnah, will
vlou. military lervlce may enUlt in TELEGRAPH FLOWERS for Ea.ter preach. A cla.s for ·pro.pectlve mem..
tiM Navy with the a..uranee that
tioal Spelling Bee. The bee II be· to those who are away from home. bers will be held Immediately after
they will be given all. opportunity of ing 8poJlllored by
the Atlanta Journal, JONES THE FLORIST. (ltc)', the service.
and a t26 Sa't'iagS Bond I. being ...,... . -!.'+_' -... ..!-
_
,;tte�dlng one Of. the Navy'. many awarded to each county winner.
tIIll'Vlce Ichools, ID mpst ca.es the J II A H th k 'I hth
lehool of their choice.
u a nn a CDC, an e g
•
All intere.ted person. are urged.
rrade ItudeDt in the Portal High
I School, wa� the winner, with Mary
to contact their local nav� recruiter
IFni
f the' Ne't'lls HI h l!ehool





Ultment in the Navy with the in- clalml.ng eec.ond place. Jul"a
Ann will
ereased quota. He i. In Statesboro
spell In a dlstrlc� c"�test ,on the near
eacb Wednesday at the post office
future and the dlltncll winner will In
fl'Om 10 a. m.' until 1 p. m.
tum go to the, s�te contest. Th� six
�====';"=.",..- \
schools particIpating :were Regltlter,
CARD OF THANKS State'Sboro, Portill, Leefleld,: Nevils
To thole kind friends who were eo : and Laboratory High School.
thoughtful and .ympathetlc In our re-I Miss Caroline Sm�th. of Metter,
cent great sorrow because of the trag-I Titus Singletary of Thomsnille, andIe death of my son. John Morri. Jr.. M' Sheila Ho';'e of CochraD were
I 'JIM to take this method by which
I... • ,
.
to expre8ll my sineere thanks. I the judges. They
are senlo?, Engblh
MRS. JOHN MORRIS SR. majo.. at Georgia Teachers College.
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION tz,OO PER yEAR
'",nONE CONTIIOI.S-
With Sherwin·Williams Kihone and abe * Flea Hcip.....
new YELLOW DEVIL low volume sprayer
it is possible to make insect control applic:.. * 101 WHY.
cions when needed-no delay bee.u.se of
windy weather.
. * loll WOrtll
Kihone is • sf>CC!ally (ormulated liquid
lrD'f. cThc:n�EtLLO�·i�E�I[o:�h·:I::,� ': �y'II"::sprayer was de\'eloped especially for Kihone
�:��:;i���":pfilr�)'i;":c��l�f ��:t��f spray * Plant BUll
Sec the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER! * Stink BUllS
Find OUI more about the Kiltone spray pro­
gram from * Army Worm.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED &; SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY-No. 34 West Main St.-BILLY, CONE
See Bill Mikell For Custom Spraying
A ProJuct of SHER'/fIN-WILLIAMS 'RESEARCH









USED AND ENDORSED BY FARMERS ,
EVERY,WHERE.
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LOANS






Endonement l l , .-l..t ... 'j �',
Peraonai LOan & Investment Co.









The �08t Beautiful Pontiac Ever Built!
Th••• A•• Two Irnlltlnt· V...lon. of
tha Compl.'alll' N.w Catalina •••'h.
Sup•• De Lux. and Th. De Lux••••
WIth All the Delhlnll G.ac. of a
Convertl.... , • , PIua tho LuxUl')'.
hfot}' ond Add.d Comfort of on
AlI·St••1 lod1l' �1I' .llh•• I
CODsider this a cordial invitation to come in
BOOn and see the most beautiful car you ever
laid eyes onl .
It'R the wonderfully good looking new Pontiac
Catalina-a car that combines tbe da�bing
grace of a convertible with tbe safety and con­
venience of an all·steel Body by Fisher.
The Calalina is available in two model.: The
Super De LUlie in San Pedro Ivory and Sierra
liust. a color scheme featured throughout the
car, even to the upholstery of band.rubbed top.
grain leatbcr. Tbe De Luxe-available in the
wide range of Pontiac colors-offers the same
sma ..t body with interior trim of line broadcloth.
The new Pontiac 'Catalina i. a sparkling car
and eveD better, it's a Pontiac, throu8h 0;:;
'''�ollgh! That means you will enjoy miles and,
mIl.. of Pontiac's superb pcrformance and all
of Pontiac's long.range economy.
'
Dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiae­
and the Catalina is beautiful proof indeedl
One look will convince you that here is the
most beautiful Pontiac eVer built I
----- DOL'LAB 1I0B DOLLAB YOI1 VAN'T BEAT A PONTIA(;! _
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
�7 North Main Street :: ..':: Statesboro, Ga.
••••
GEORGIA rnIVl'TRE RED CROSS ACTIVITY RATINGS ARE GIVEN.
ATTENDS TECH DANCES
I� FIELD WOllKER STRESSES Shown below Is a complete report Miss Shirley Anna Lanier, W...leyan
Mn; E.telle Mikell. one of �be on ratings received by Statelboro indi- student Who �pent several days la�t
Red Cros. home nuroing in.t�cto.. , :vidual. ,and �nd groupl.at the, Geor-" ,�!lI'k ",:ith .her parents"Mt. 11l1li Mrl.
, 'here foritheJplII�,six weeks givong:-nlqa Mullc 'FestivaJfheld dunllg tlie 'LInton Lanier. wa� a week-end vI.ltorl
....-------------......------------........­
instruction QOIU'JO to home-makong week In Milledgeville.
'
ID Atlanta, where she attended the
teacher .. , in tUrD hav'l gone out to High Ichool plano. Jimmy Bland.one ATO fraternity formal,and other fes­
give the home nursina course in the rating; Betty Young. two rating; pa- tl't'lties at Georgia Tech.
.
schoob to the blgh tlchool .enior. who plls of M.... Verdle Hllllarcl; Smen
a a a a
are taking home-waking in the Bchool8 BUtch. two. elementary pupil Mn. HIl-
RED ROSES FOR ESATER. JONES
and also to adult home .' making Hard; Mary Wilde•• Collereboro, ele-
THE FLOR�S� • a 6aP?,lt)
cl........ .' inentary piano. rating two. pupil of W.S.C.S. TO MEET
Sunda,. and MODday, Allril 9-10, The' Red Cro"" ha3 provided this M... Paul Lewis; elementary band, The Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet
"Yes", St'r, That's My Baby"
" , 'la I ' I 't n'" M. ccurse with p n8 or e ••ses 0 co - ...r. cClendon. director. rating one;!
at the church Monday afternoon at
Donald O'Connor. Charle. Coburn anti
I
tinue from time to time. M... Edgar tlute solo•. FeUcia McClendon, two; 8:80 o'oclock for the first of a lerle.
• ,
.. 'Fli:n���! ��:��!IOOJ' ' .' Parrish, of Porull. is supervisor' of oboe solo. Linda "Bean: two; "clliririet ·ot· mission atudies, The- book to be
-- �' home.makero In the county.
These 1010, Guy Freeman. three; Woodwind' studied is "Mls.iol'lll at T�e Gnles
TuesdaY"and Wednesday. Ap'ril 11·12 senior students Who have completed trio. three; clarinet quarteta. lItateB-1 Root••" by William ·.P.' Shlmr. TheWithout Honor" the course will be giveD credit through boro No.1. two; State.bol'O 'No.2. IItudy will be conducted for four con'-
. LaralDe,Ilay. Dane Clark and their regular lenior bome·makillg, two'; ,trumpet. -:rommy Singletary. se.utlve Mondays. Mrs.'Albert,Bras__
Franchot TODe .
courae. two; trumpet quartet. two; all ele- well Jr" mission study chairman, will
Coming April 6-7. N'l.vill and Portal are the only high meDtary. High School band. one; alto be in charge.
A good attendance h
Thursday and Friday, April 18-1. Ichools in ·the county that have not hom solo, Kitty Deal, two; lnare desired.
"East Side. Weat Side" been able to give 'the course, due to drum solo, Don Flander•• one; Wood- • a a a
Barbara Stanwyck. Van Heflin, Jam...
'
unavoidable circumstances. Miss wiDd trio. Statesboro two: aexophone
ORCHIDS; ORCHIDS, ORCHIDS fer
������u �b��������_three;�m���;��;�E�a�����ro�N�E�S�T�H�E�F�L�O�R�I�S�T�.:l�t������������������������������
, AT 'THE home-nursing and care in the
dif- bone quartet, two; vocal lowanp.solo.
STATE THEATRE ferent demonstration .Iubs as they Barbara Ann Jones, two minus (pu.
Friday and Saturday, April 7·8 have met, having
different speakers pil of Mrs. Gilbert Cone); marching
Two Big Westerns at these meetings giving short
talks band, one.
"West Of The Law" on the course. It is hoped that teach-
- AND - er. f,'Om the colored school,S can at-
"Sheriff of Medicine Bow," tend a camp in Tennes.ee, where they
can take this course and in turn
hold
BOBBY POUND HAS
• cla.ses for the C,Glored home-makers
SIXTH BIRTHDAY 10f the county.Bobby Pound, slx-year-old son of , REPORTER,Mr. and Mrs. Bob ].>ound, was honored a •••
on hh birthday with a deligptful par- DR. AND MRS. DELOACH
ty Friday morning at' Sue's kinder- MARK ANNIVERSARY
garten. Indoor games were played end Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach were
Mrs Pound' and Mrs. Jones were as- at home to friends Sunday afternoon
slsted in serving the two-tiered white at their home near town in observ­
and pink birthday ClIke, ice cream and ance of their fiftieth wedding annl-
Punch b'" Mrs. H. D. Evere.tt. PJastic 'd hty versary. As.lsted by their aug e",.
Easter eggs were given as favors. Mrs. Max Moss and Mrs. eorneil I"oy,
Mrs. C. B. Mathew., grandmother of and Mr. Foy, they received their
Bobby, and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews, guest.. in the livingroom of their
an aunt, attended the party with the home, which was 'attractively decorat­
flfty.one little guests. Mr. Pound made ed with golden snapdragons, daffodil••
plctureB of the group during the party. pri fI A
FISH FRY
. • • • '.
iris. allll f\l!er, I ng 01ll(ers. . ?I'm- Mr. and Mrs. Letr DeLoach were
LUNCHEON GUESTS ber of neighbors
and other fnendl
Mrs. J. L. Johnson had a. luncheon called to expr
..s good wishel and �on- hosta
at a family flsb fry Monday eve_
ning on the banks of their pond at
guelta Thur.day at ber home' on gr�tulati�n.. • • • • their lovely country home. Guest.
South Main street Rev. and Mrs. VISITORS FOR WEEK END were Mr. 'and M,... Glenn Bland.
Mr •
GeOrge Lovell Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mn. E. R. Huey, of Rock Hill. S. .nd Mr•. J. G. Moore and Mr. and
Pi-oller and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brad_ C .• wUl arrive tonight for a holld�y 1Ilrs. Dean Anderoon.1<iy. week end with her mother. M... J. M. • •• '.. {'
• • • • h f CORSAGES taUond 'or her
Easter
J."
Y.JSIT IN AUGUSTA ... ,�, M'llPJif..!l Other membe... of
t. e lamde- , ..8Wt.. nJOlll28 .rIlE. FJ,ORII3T. ,(!�
:
Mrl. Bruce Olliff. Mn. Fred Smi\h. 11, coming for the week eDd
Inc u
FRENCH tNOTtEas
Mrs. Inman F'Oy,. !I�d Mrs. J. P. Foy Mr. and Mrs. Haney
Hall. Sumter.
Were in Augulta duriDg the palt week S. C.; MIlS Grace Murphy.
Atlanta, lIembe... 01 the French Knotter.
and 'Iirere lunabeon rue.t. '01 Mn. and Mill Hllcia Murphby.
Jacuon- Club enjoyed a delightful party FrI·
Carl Sanden. ..lIle. Fla.
clay afternoon with Mrs; R. J. Brown
hOlte.. at her bome on North Main'
Itreet. GladloU and other !iprlng
flowers decorated her rooms. and. a
,�ek.n ...lad coa_ .... Hried.
'lIbo... ,reHat were lin. C. P. Ollllr
SI'•• Mrs. C. E. Cone, II... A. II. Bral-
well, 1Ilrs. Boward Chrlltlan. Mrs. J. \:,A. AcIdI.on. Mn. LoroD Durden. lin.











Wltb Allan "Rock)'!' Lane
ALSO
"Exposed"
Adele Mara and Robert SCO"
••••
EASTER I;ILIES, 2' to 16 blooms.-
JONES THEl !I;0!lIST. (6apr1t)
MRS. BROUCEK HOSTESS
Mrs. Jack Broucek was host.... to a
few friends at a delightful bridge
party Wedne'Sday evening of 18'3t week
at her home on Fair road. Spring
flowers decorated her rooms and a
salad plate was scrved. Attractive I
prizes went to Mrs. Jack Averitt for
high score; to Mrs. Tom Alexander
second high. and to Mrs. Cameron
Bremseth low. Others playing were
Mrs. J. B. Sceal"Ce, M.rs. Glen Ra3-
mll...ln, MilS Marie Wood, Mrs. Thos­




• • • •
We Have a New Shipment of
fee,ds Of All Kinds!
AlSo Vigoro �nd Pe�t·forFlowers and Lawns'





QUALITY MEATS AND. GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ATTEND GOLDEN JUBILEE
Mr. aDd Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.
spent several days this week in At.
laDta and attended the Golden Jubi­
lee of the Pharmaceutical ASsociation.
HERE FOR WEEK END DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mr.. Hinton Remington Twenty. DIne gllellb gathered at
had as week-end gue.to Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and M... Dale Me-
Creighton Perry and little Bon, Crego
of Atlanta. Joining the family for
Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges and sons, Ru.ty, JiD\
and Charles, of Sandersville; Mr. and
Mt", Wayne Culbreth and little Ion;
Danny. of Augusta. and Mill Ann
Remington.
Kanna Sunday afternoon to enjoy tile
birthday of their two .on.. TelTJ'
Lyon, who wa. four years old. &Del
Alan Dale. who wa. two yea... old.
they haVing the aeme ,lIlrthclay. ,The
cakes were beautifully decorated &lid
home-made lee cream W8I enjoyed b!J
all.
••••
EASTER SPECIAL-Glads '1.00 per





lIU1 and Save/ ..




W. O. DENMA�K JR., Manlll'er
IT'S JUSTA FEW DAYS TO EASTER!
We have a wide variety and price ranges in
Dresses, Suits, Hats, Shoes
and Accesso'ries
Be in Style and, Do your Easter Shopping
at Henry's
Exclusive With UII
Dresses-Carlye, Ellen Kay, Doris Dodson,
















in offices and shops,
'refresh at the familiar red cooler
Drip or regular
- tins
DEL MONTE COFFEE POUND
Miracle wrap. 25 feet '
ALUMINUM FOIL roll 26c
Irish Linen. 150
PAPER TOWELS 2 rolls' 25c
SOAP SALE
1 PLASTIC BAG .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .49
CASHMERE BOUQUET ....•.. '" . . . . . .. .46
TOTAL VALUE . .
Your for only .
.95
.57c
It's New - Try Some Today
POST'S SUGAR CRISP 2 pkgs. 29c
Aunt Jane's Candied Sweet
DILL STRIPS Pint jar 34c
Salad Dressing
MIRACLE WHIP Pint 29c
Kingan's - Swift's Tenderized
HAMS WOLE ORHALF LB.
Ask for ;1 din" way ... coin
lradt-lIInrkJ Ifltan I},t Ja,ilt Ihillg.
.OTTHO UNCPR .AUTHORITY O' THf COCA-COLA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-(;ULA BOTl'UNG COMPANY' o I9!U),'
SIX
.




ro PROBATE WILL S"'" CON NEWS Ben Buie, Bennie Cannon, "Buck"Petition For Guardiansh.p. _ GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .IIW . Sherrod, Elton Grooms, Dight SpencelGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Osborn O. Banks, Mrs. Nina B. James Davis, O.car Pugh.ley, Jo
To All Whom It May Concer-n: Meadows and Lonnie J. Banks having D'rigg<>"s, Emerson Proctor. M. L.
Cohen Anderson having applied for I applied as executors for probate in Dan and Tommy Harper, of Ma- Miller Jr., Guyce Lee and Emory
guardianship of the person and pr�p-I solemn form of the last will and tes- con, 3pent Sunday with Mrs. J. E. Proctor.
erty of Barbara Ann Box, minor, child I lament of David Calaway Banks, of Brown. . ••••
of John T. Box. deceased, notice IS said county, the heirs at law of said Mrs. Earl Hallman is in. the Bulloch CARD OF THANKS
given that sai� apl)hcatl?tl will be David Calaway Banks are hereby r�_ County. 'Hospital, where she underwent We wish to' express our heartfelt
heard ut my off'ice at �cn 0 clock a. m. quired to appear at the court of ordi- a major operation. thanks and appreciation to each and
one the first Monday m May, next. nary for said county on the flrst Mqn· Amason Brannen, of the University everyone for the . kindness hown us
This Murch 14th, 1050.. day in May. next. when said applica- of Geot'gia, Athens, spent the. week- during' the illness and death of our
. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. tion for probate will be heard. i end with Mrs. Shell Brannen.' dear wife and mother, and the beauti-
_- ,- 7 DIS�lISSION This April 5. 1950.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman, of Sa- ful Roral offer-ings. May God's rich-PETI1 ION FOR .1 F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. vannah, spent' the week end with her est 'blesaings rest on'each and every
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'. . parents, 'Mr.· and Mrs. J. 'I. Newman. ona..
'Vhereas. �1I's. R. Barn • admin- PETITION FOR LETTEltg' Mi9•. IriaLee •.», Georgia T.eafh�rs J. H. COOK .. "�D CHI.LDREN.
i,tl'atrix of R. Barnes. represents to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. College. is spendi'1g the'weell ei19 w,i.th e e' ••
the COUl't ill her petition dull' filed and ITo Whom It May Convern:, .
her parents. Mr. and Mrs: H. G. Lee.
"
eEL'EBRATED BI�THDAY
entered 011 record. that she ha fuBy MI�. John F. Brannen having. In Mr. and Mrs. G. F .. Hartsfield and Robert·L'. Graham. a former' resi­
udminist red R. Barnea' estate, this proper form applied to me for perma- daughters, "ot, Sylvama, VISited �er 'dent of. Bulloch coontYj-:<.-elebrate(\ his'
ie th refore to cite all .persons con- nent letter 'of administration on ':the' parents, ·Mr. alld'Mrs. C. W. Lee .$�n_ ,ninebiet.!t" Itirth<jay -on ��a.rch. 30th. at
em-ned, kindred and creditors, to show eatate of John F. Brannen. late ofsaid
. .ny. " I.'," • i ' . the home of his .nughter"Mr3. J. O.
cause, if nny the), can, why. said ad- county. thi5"S to cltecall and sing�'ar
. Misses Ganelle' McEI�e�n and Betty ·Aliins. ilnd Rev. J. 0: Akin� in Graves.
miniwtrntrix sho�ld not be discharged the creditora and next of kin of J ..F. Hinely, of Savanrtah; spent 'the week 'Ga.' Oa·rds and 'telegram's of' greet­
f rnm her ndlllllllstratton and receIve Brannen to be and apear at my oIT.lce end WIth Mr. and 1\11'8. H. G.·1I1cEI-. ing. arid good wishe.,came.throug!lOut
lettel's of dismis3ioll on the' fir.t MO.n- within the time allowed by law, �nd v�en_ ,...... . . ..". the. ,d.a� and <!,�dio 8tation: WDWD
day ill May. 1950. , . show cause. If any they can. why per- M;r,. alld )\Irs", B. r·IIW.oo�ward and carried .several .,ded,cations m�de byF. I. WILLIAMS. OrdInary. munent administrution should not! be 1o'!r.s. A. E. Woodwar ,' f' Dennia"'''. friehd.: " .
, • IISSION granted Mrs. J. F. Brannen on J.! F. VISIted Mr. and M.s. J. H. Woodward . At 3:30 in' the afternoon· the Wom-PETI110N FOR DIS� Bl'annen's est<ite. .,. Sunday.
.
.
_" - :.•. :
.
'J en·s.. Society. of Oh�stian. Service ofGEORGIA-BlIlioch County. Witness my hand and offICIal Slgna- M .. !-. MIller •. of the VDlve.rslty or. �he G.rave3 Met!lOd.st church gave a.
Whereas. Mrs. W. E. Brunson, ture this 4tli. day of April. 1950. G�orgl�•.Athens••pen� tl)e w�ek end surprj.e pa�ty in Ills honor of which
guardian 01' W. E. Brun.son and Hey- F. I. WILLIA1I1S, Ordinary. wl.th �18 pare?ts; Mr.'and 'Mfs'! M. L. he nev�� had a .hint until he was car-
ward Bl'unsoll. has applied to m� for 1I1,ner· Sr. ri�a In hi. wheel chair'into the "pa-
a discha,ge froh her guardIanshIp of PETITION FOR LE'ITERS Mr. and Mr•. B. E. Cona�a�. of cio.us living' room, of .the parsonage
W. E. 'Brunson and HeY":al'd Brun- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • M�rlo,·, .. and . �r� .. ,J.oe PuTV1�.. and
I
wh�", "thel gue.ts were as.embled-
son. thh is therefore to n?tlfy.allper- To All Whom It May Concern:
. I
ch.ldren a�e Vlslt,"g Mr. and MrS; Everybody stood and .ang. "Happy
Hons concerned to file their ob.�cctlons, Mrs. Jean T. Poindexter having In J. �. Hutchinson. I I , , Birthday." AmonR' Qther courtesie'3
if any they have. on 01' before the proper form applied to me for perma;. LIeut.. Shelton Brannen. of Ca,:"p M'Mi. Robert Jolly pl'el!anted a basket
fil'St Monday in Ma.y next. �lse Mrl. nent letters of administration on t�e B,ragg;. /".'C .• spent the week end wl!;h lof gifts which had been .left for the
W. E. Brunson WIll b. dls�harged estate of E. L. Pindexter, late of saId I h,s WIfe and daughter,. Barbara. and honor... to. open at his plea.un':
from her guardianshIP. as applied for. county, this is to cite all and sinj{ular I mother, Mrs. Shell Brnanen. Twenty-four IIUV'ts were presentThis 3rd day of AprIl. 1950: the creditors and next of kin of E. L. !'fl'. and Mrs. J. Glenn Sowell and besides Re�: and Mrs. Akins and
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordtn""y. Poindexte.r to be and appeBr lat my chIldren. �arry and Cherryl, of Al- the honoree. Delicious ice cream and
\RDlAN office within the time allowed by law. bany. nrrl:,ed Mo:nday. to spend the individual cake3 were served.TO APPOINT GU, and show cause, Ii any they can. why Easter bohday<s WIth h.3 parents. Mr. Mr. Graham has �pent most of his
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty. permunent administration 3hould not and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. ,I life in Bulloch county and for theTo All Whom It May Concern: I' be gl'anted to Mrs. Jean T. Poindexter M�s. E. G. Shun:an announces, the p,ast forty-four"y,ears has farmed inMrs. R. Barnes havtng apphed fo on E. L. Poindexter's estate. openmg of her beauq p,!r�lor at h�r
I
the, Stilson community. On Decem-
lluardianship of the person and pr<lp- Witness my hand and official signa- home .. � hcensed beautICIan, she IS bar 29th. he moved to Graves. Ga .•
erty of Remer Davld E!al'Oes �nd Wal_ ture this 15th day of March. 1950. now glVtnll permanent waves. '3ham- to make his home with Rev. and Mrs.
ter Duniel BUl'Oes. ml�or chl1dren of F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. poo and set. and manicures! l
I
Akins. Rev. Akins i.s p.stor otR. Bal'Oes, late of saId co.unty, de- , • Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and Grave. Methodist church.
ceased. notice is hereby gIven thut CITAlION daughte,r. Mr•. H. P. Harper. of Ma-
said application will be heard at my GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I con. VISIted 1I1rs. J. E. Brown Sund�y IN MEMORIAMoffice at 10 o'clock a. m. on the first Notice is hereby given that J. M. and attended the funeral .of theIr IMondoy in May. 1950. Thayer Sr .• J. M. Thayer Jr .• Mrs. I
uncle, Henry So�ell. at Cormth. In sad 'and loving memory of our
This Maleh 16th. 1950.. Gladys Thayer Johnson. and James The P.-T. A. Wlll meet Wed?esday. daddy.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordtnary. Thaver have filed their petition under Aprl.l 12th. at 1:30 p. m .• : WIth t.he RONALD F. PROCTOR.
priv'isions of tne code 'of Georllia, I preSident,
Mrs. M
..
P. Martin, prestd. who departed thhs life 20 years ago,
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS section 113-1232. et 3eq. for the grant- mg. Hostes3'" WIll he Mrs. W. A. Jan. 9. 1930.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ing of an order that no admini·.tration ,Gr�o ·er. Mrs. J. L. Harden. Mrs .. B�b
To All Whom It May COllcern: of the estate of Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr .•
1
Wrlghl and 1I1rs. H. G. Lee.
.
Luura Ander30n haVing In proper deceased is nec�ssDry' and all croed. The Home, I?emonstra�lOn. Club Will
form applied to me ,for permanent itors and others intet'e;td persons are meet �onday In 'the, audltO!'lum. The
letters of administration on the e�· hereby J'cquil'ed to show cause at the day Will be spen.t In makmg �oppef'
tntc of SOl'n Jones �oyd, late of. 'SRld court house of the ordinul'y'3 office 1 tr�ys: Lu!\ch will. be served .I� the
county•. this .is to CIte all !lnd s!ngll- of said county. 011 the fil'st Monday I butldl?g WIth Mrs: M. P. Martin and1111' the cred1tors und next o� km of in Muy, 1950, why suid petition should Mrs. E . .1;. Pi OCtOI In chal ge. . .
Sura Jones Boyd to be and aJlP�ar at not be gl'anted. The StIlson �aseball club whIch W�3
my office within the time allowed by This. 20th day of Murch, 1960. rece�tly organtzed here •..pluyed I\,e,r
ll1w, und show cause. if all)' they .can. F. 1 .. WILLIA,MS, Ordinal'Y. openlOg game Sunday Wlth Broqklet. who
wiry 11el'l'lanent. lettel's of .d111 tnlS- -Bulloch County. Georgia. and defeated Blooklet 8-0. Membe.,,,
trnlion �hould not�be �gl'untod to Laura of the team are: Pitcher, Hnrol� Me·
Andcr3otl.O'rl Sal'a\lon�f3 Boyd's qstnte. Notice of Application of Guardian Elveen; catcher, Cnrl Br'11ggj O. \V.
\Vitness my h�n� lind officlar·sil(na· To Sell for Rein\·estment. Proctor, A.mason Brannen, Mon��'ose
ture this 21st day of �Iarch 1�.60. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. Graham. BIlly Proctor. Donald B�o\��,
F. r. WlLLloAMS; q·r,ait)',ry. R. L" Wate .... gual'pian of .Dan G.
.
!'ETITION FOR' '. L��ll"'.
Water•• give. notice that 'he . will apply
,. '" to the Honol'tlble J. L. Ren.fl'oe, judgeGEORGIA-.B\lIloc!ill.(lplm �y..,,: "1 • of the SuperiOr Court of Bulloch
To All Whom·It 1I11\y oo�.f�·'r;' County, Geol'gia. at [0:00 o'clock a. m.R. G. Riggs .h�'\(in1r. in.p .�llfor1l\ on the 29th day of April, 1950, at theaplied to me tor, perman.rit· . �",r� of courn; hoselie i1' StategQoro, to, "anadministl'!ltlon''dl'l';tbe :81jtate-otl Cblse- carb,iii ·piri. timber' located on the
O. Riggs. Il1te:o�""..1d :coui1t"" ..,thl� is following described tl'llCt of. land;. .'
to cite all aniJ SllJg41�('the C'l'edltors All that certain tract or 'parcel of
and next of RIa of'·Lols. O. Riggs to land lying and being In the 1523rd
he and appean' at my office within the G. M. District of Bulloch Oounty, Ga.,
time prescribed.... b)'r law, and show and containing 55 ocres, morc or ten,
cause. if uny they can. why perma- and bounded north by land. of Olin
nent letter'S should not be Il'ranted to Alford; east by);pitbllc.road; south by �.,R. G. Riggs on the first Monday in public road and west by land of Ar.( \\. },May. next, 1950. '.' thur Howard. '. _.-.....
Witnes3 my hand 'and offieial sig- The purpose of the sal· is to obtain
nllture this 23rd day of March. 1950. funds to repair and mainlllin th� homeF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. of the said Dan G. Waters. and 'for 'J
<
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS other improvements.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This April 3. 1950�
To All Whom It May Concern: Guardian!i ��:S:T:!�·r•.Geo. M. Johnston hllving ill p,roper GEO. M. J.OHNSTON, Atty.form applied to me for permanent
letters of. administratior. on the estate
of Riley Mallard. late of said county.
this is. to cite all and sinlfular the
creditors and hext of kin of Riley
Mallard to be and appear at my offlee
within the time allowed by law, and
fth�w cause. if any they can. Why. per­
manent administration should not be
granted to George M. John,.ton on
�aid estate.
Witnes3 my hand and official \tig­
n"ture this 2rd day of April, 1950.




To All Whom It May Concern:
Geo. M. Johnston having In proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration cum testa·
mento annexo on the estate of Wil·
liam R. Newton Sr., late of said co'un.
ty. this 13 to cite all and singular the
Cl'editol's and next of kin of William
R. Newton Sr. to be und appeal' at
my office within the time allowed by
Inw, and show CBuse, if nny they cnn,
why permanent administrntion cum
tt:titamento Ullllexo should not be
gt'anted to George M. Johnston on
SUifl estate.
Wit.nes3 my hand and official 'Sig·
natul'e this 31'd day of April. W5Q.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Hadacol Helps Grocer
Work Hard, Long Hours




who t;leparted this life 18 years allo.
CARD ·.OF THANKS,. ." Feb. 7.' 1932'.
--- We wish to take' this method of ex-
ln sad and loving memory of our pI'essing OUI' thanks to Dr. W. E.
daddy and granddnddy. Floyd and the lIurses at the Bulloch
JOHN W. DONALDSON. County·Hospital. and OUI' mllny friendl
depal'ted· this lile 8 yeal's ago, who were so kind to him and to us in
April 8. 1942. his loug illnes and Ilt the death of
We loved ·you;.but God loved you best.
I
OUl' I�yed �ne. May God .ble3s each
,Gon�. byt not .fol'gott�n. .,' . and evel'yone.
.
.
Mrs. Guosie D. Swan and Children,'
.
MRS. RILEY M.ALLARD
1943 Olivel' Rd:, Augustll. Ga. (It AND FAMILY.




'Annual sel'vices will be held at Up­
per 'Black Creek church beginning on
\V�dnesd:lYI April 12th, two services
dlllly. U:3u a. m. and 7 p. III.; will
l'lIn ·through Sunday. Lunch will be
served duily on the c.hureh grounds.
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Sale IInder Power in Security Deed,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and cenveyance colntained in that
certain security deed givan to me by
Elwood Moore. dated November 16.
1944, ·and, reeorded in book 181. pap:e
483, in the office of the elerk of the
Superior Oourt of Bulloch county. I
will. on the first Tuesday in May.
1950. within the legal ·hou.rs of sale,
before the court hou3e door in State'S­
boro. B]llloch county, Ga .• sell at pub_
lic outcry to the highest bidder, for
cash� the land conveyed in said secur­
ity deed, to-wit:
All that certin tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th G.
M. di.trict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, and containing sixty-six (66)
acres, more Ot leS'�, and known &3 the
Levenia Spence place. and bounded
north by lands of R. F. Lester estate;
e'.5t by lands of Mrs. R. Lee Moore;
south by lands now or forme�'ly be­
longing to Allen R. Lanier, and west
by lands of Cap Mallard according to
a plat of same by J. E. Rushing.
'durveyor, dated November, 1989.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in·
debtedness secured ))' said security
deed, the whole of which' is now due,
IImountinl!' to $l.202.61. including in-
Acl\-prtisement to Sell Timber. terest computed the date of sale und
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the <>xpenses of this proceeding. A
By viriue uf 8n ol'<ler of the Ol'di- deed will.be cxel.:'uted to the purchaser
n�ry of said stnte ana county, thero at said sale co£,vcying title in fee Him­Will be sold at public OUtCI'Y. on the pie as authorized in said security
{jest 'l'uesday in May, 1950, at the d ed.
COUI L house door in Statesboro', Gu.. This Ap'til 3, 1950.
I,otwoen the legal hours of sale to L. E. TYSON (L.S.)
Lhe highest and best bidder, :ror c;lsh . . --- --.--
Ule following I>ropcrty: All pine tim� Notice to Debturs and Creditors.
bel' measllring not less than twelve GElORGIA-:-Bu.lloch County. . ,
(1.2) inches in diametel' two (2) feet
All [Ia,·tles Indebted to the J. 1.
.above the ground on th{' following
de-I
Mal"tIn cRtate are. hereby notifi�d to
sCl.'ibed tract of Inn(l: All that rerlain
make 3ettlc�ent wl�h the �mtlel1ng.ned
tr�ct of lanll located in the 48th G. M. Ilnd!lll rarh�s �oldlng claIms agamst
D13tl'ict of Bulloch county G >orgin
the J. r. Mart'" estate are hereby
oontaining" 226 flcres mol'� o� less' JlQt��ed. to file thc. same with the un·
a.nd boundt'<l as 10110\\:5: On the nort'; I dlwslfjncd �s reqmred by law.
by l'Un of Ogeechee rivel" east by I
ThIS the 20th day of March. 1950.
estate lands of C. B. Miley;' sou'th by MRS. J. T! MARTIN.
..the I' lands of estate of 11'0 S. Per-
G. DONALD MARTIN.
kins. and west by lands of Miss Incz Sole II,el� at La� of the
WilIiam3. (6apr4tol _ .•. Mart'" Estate.
This April 3. 1950.
L. G. PERK!lNS.
Admi�istrator de bani'S non of the
Estate of Ira S. Perkin •.
LINTON G. LANIER.
Attorney for Said Estat.e.
PH ONE YOUR "EAREST
YOUR AVON REPRESEN1'ATIVE
can keep you looking well groomed
with a complete line of Avon C05.
.
metk.'. Call MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH.




8"/;,{I,OCI(Bt; .•.... "" I.,', ..', .
.
"� .....
....... the n_ ".ock.....n"n� " ....�. '__Ie thrln you'. tlOMII
In _ ath.r_. Th""" are hig worda-hut your Oldomobile dealer can had!:
them up-:-with an "88" demOO8tratioo! He wantll you to find oot for your.
oelf the £am..... thrill of "Rocket" Ictioo. Be ..antll yoo to fed the owirt
ourse of "Rocket" po....... omoothed to a .i1ken Oow by Whirllway Hydra,
MoUc·. And he Imows that a demOl18tration is the only way be can reaDy
acquaint you with tbe
..88·... perlOnalily ••. the opecial bandling e..... the
spirited e&gem.... that bave made tbis Oldsmobile tbe talk oCmoton.tII e"ory_
wb..... So make a date with a "Rocket 8." Once you d<>-you woo't be happy
u,Rill you h.ve your OWD Futuramic "88"-t-'Spf.'V"dly at IlHlay's lower pr�
A GENERAL MOTORS VALU!
OLDSIOBILE
OLDSMOBILE DEALER
YOU GIT 'HE BEST DEAL FROM AN A-UTHORIZED NIW.CAR DIALER.
THURSDAY, 'APRIL 6, 1950' BUU,OCB' 'l'IME8' .um"STATESBORO �EWS:
DENMARK NEWSIN PERSON! ONE NIGHT ONLY, TUESDAY, APRIL 11
The Famous Danee Band of
BLUE BARRON
and his
I5·PIECE MGM ORCHESTRA AND SHOW
Featuring Betty Clarke, HeJen Lowe, Bobby Beers




SAVANNHAH, GA. Res. Ph. 7324
ADV ANCE SALE TICKETS $1.50 Plus Fed Tax
No .Table R ....rvation Clwtrc- Mail Chec:k or Mon�y Ord.r
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Veters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the 1'I11es and regula­
tions of the Bulloch County Demo­
cratie Executive Committee, I hereby
announce as a candidate" for Repre­
eentative.from Bulloch County in the
Lower House of the General A�.em­
bly for the place now held by A. S.
Dodd Jr.
If elected to this post, it shall be
my desire to ser"e Bulloch County
to the best of my ability and to work
for thos thinll"l that will be of a
g,,,ater benetit to the people of th,is
section. Your vote and sopport Will
be appreciated. Respectfully.'
W. A. (BILL) BOWEN.
(30ma.�t1Ic)
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLl.!B
-The- e'\\,' Castl" H. P-:-Cl�
its reg\llar meeting lIIaroh 2gt.h .t the
club house. 'I'he l1..dlng wa called
to 0111.1' by Mrs. J im H. 5t riokll\nd.
"cUng as pl'(.''Si<irnt ill tho t\b�CI\{'t1 o'J
Mrs. H. H.•Godbt·e, with tlw g('{\up
si.nking HOld Folks At Homo." Mrs..
J. R. Bowen g8V. tho devotlonal and
led IJr Lord's Pl'aY�I·. Tho 01111ul11
stYle revue will be hold 1\1 lh Apl'il
meetlng. The aIt"rllOOIl or April 1�.
is set for the rlub hnuso cl••nhlil'.
All m.mQ<lrs arc Ilrl!'NI II' "', 11I63.nt
and bring materlal tn work with.
W.I:���������iiiiii����ii�ii��ii�ii!�!�ii�we"" iliad 10 W.lOOIM M.·.. Hul. Ifrom East Sid" lub. She gl\YO aninte.'tl'SUl1g talk 011 health and care
in th., sick room. Miss Juhusou took
Ordlll'8 for copper tray lnakillif rna'
torial. which will be used at an all­
day me.tinK in A!U·il. 1\Irs. Strick­
land served Cat'.· ,oll\�, saudwiche





Little. Stllve Simmo.... """nt S!-'n­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Sim­
mona.
1\Ir. and 1111'S. T. C. Simmeua at­
tended the dedicaUon' at Pembroke
��elhodist church Sunday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Simmons and
familv visited Mr. and Mrs. Pau!
Helmuth Sunday•• l�o Mr. and M1'3.
aralyn DeLoao.h. of Statasboro.
lIIr. and M1'II. R. D. Simmo"" had as
supper cuest. Saturday nill'h! Mr, and
Mrs. Ve...y Cre••y an<! Mr. and M·s.
E. W. DeLoach Jr. and family and C,
B. Denmark.
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
WI North CoDere St. Phone 272.
HAVE FOR SALE LARGE QUANTITY OF
SEED PEANUTS - DIXIE RUNNERS AND
GEORGiA BUNCH;
ALSO AM NOW OPEN FOR SHELLING
PEANUTS







Mr. and Mrs. Waller Donald.on
"",re hOllts to the Good Neighbor.
Club Saturday evening at their home
near R�gi.ter. A dellciouo meal was
served by the hOlte3s and the Good
Neighbortl ladles. Music wa••ender­
ed b)' Mrs. W, J. Ackerman, and longl
were sung by the group, Gu ....to at,
tendinll' were Mr. and MI'II. Bane,
Dekle" MI'II. Darwtn Franklin, Mrs,
H. V. Franklin, M.r. and Mr3. W, W.
Ollijf. 111 ... W. E. Brunson. Mr. and
Mrs. w. J. Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Baekum. Mr. and MrtI. Floyd
Donaldslln. Miss Betty Donaldson,
W. E. Brunson. H. V. Franklin Jr., 'Al­
vin Donald'son and John Dekle.
In loving memory of our dear
JOE RUSSELL H.ER,
who died 3 yea.. ago, A[)(11 9. 1947.
April alwa)'s brin!!,3 ",,,1 IlImnorles
Of u loved om' gOtH' to l�t,
But you will lIeVIlr be forgotten
By the onos who loved 1'011 bit.t.
Our heftl·ts still ache wit.h .adne •••
Our eyes still fill (,·iU, tC""�;
bnly God knows how \\'f' Inl�s you




To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.] 'hereb, announce my candidacy
to �ucceed myaelf a. a Representa­
tive from Bulloch county, to fierve in
the House of Represellt,aUves of t.he
State L<!gislature, .ubject to Ihe rule.
of the Democratic primary to be held
on June 28th next. I will appre.iale
your vote) support and infiu{'nce, and
wiH earnestly strive, ae bc!ore, to





FOR SALE-Refrigerator in 'flrot-­
clas' condition; Kelvinator make;






To the 'People of Bulloch County:
Thi, being Bulloch's time to furnish
the Senlltor for lhe Forty-Ninth Sen­
atorial Disirict, composed of Bulloch,
Candler nnd EVllns conntie3, 1 h�rebST
announce as 11 candidate for this of·
fice, subject to the rules of the Dem­
ocratic Pdmal'y to be h Id June 28th.
next. Shoold I be eleoted, it \\Cm be
my pu'rpose' to SUpp01't those men3·
urcs and ca.'uses which menn so much
to the progress of thi3 section, in·
cluding the school system of the state,
the GeoJ'gia Ti16chm's College at
Statesboro, the public "oad s)'stem.
the Depllrtment of 1'llblic Welfare and
Public Health. with adequate support
for the aged and the sick. wilh meJIn.
of financing tIlem.
Too I shall render an impartial
aervic�s to all interests and to all
con'cerned in the welfare of our state.






For State Senator. .
I hereby announce my candidacy for
State Senntor from the 49th Senator­
ial District ·of Georgia. comp..ed,'ef
Bulloch, Candler and Evan3 count"��,
\'Subject to the :rules of the Damoc�aticPrimary to be held Gn Juna. 28. 191iQ.A'a one of your erected Repre.enta­
tives in the General Assembly during
the past .e sio�. held in 1949. a'ld
during the spaCIal se'Ssion last July,
aDd durfing thi3 ..... lon completed
in January, it wa. my PUrPOBe to
serve you In a manner that would
futther ·the· hest interest•. of �II th�
�ople of Bulloch .county. My .re�ord
wt)1 show a ·con.l.tent vote for ·the
things that meant prog...... for our
state snd county, and it will !Ikewi..,
allow a consi,tent ,vote agalnlt :.all
measures that were introduced' by
anyone from !' partis�n politic,!1
v\,ewpoint for hIS own tnterest anil.
against the welfare of thi!' pebple a�
a ( ·whole.
. : '. ,
My record will show that,l wa. one
of, the co-authors of the Minimum IFoundation program ·for edueatlon;that I voted, fo� this bil,l fqr the'. be�­
terment of our educational "Yltem .n
Georgia as' it would materially im­
p'rove our grade school system and
also our Georgia Teachers College.
and to go even further, I vo,:"d to
finance this program, as one Without
the other was mere politiCll.
,I feel that my experienee in the
House of Representative. would aid
me in representing you in the State
Senate. where your be.t int�re.t'
would be protected. My promIse to
you is my past record. and my desire
to serve you fairly, imparti�lly and
honestly in e�ery matter that It would
be my responsibilty to have befor" me.
Your vote and influence. in my be·
half will be gl'p.atly appreCIated.
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD JR.
, NOTiCE
Geraldine Holt Wh!te vs. �ack Wh!ta
Jr.-Suit fol' D,vorce In SupeMor
COllrt of Bulloch County. Aprll
Term. 1950. . .
To Mack White Jr .• defendant In saId
�:�te:.:e .hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of the
superio� court of Bulloch c�unty,
Georgia, to nnswc! to th� complain!. of
the plaintiff mentIOned In the. caption
in her :3Uit against you for dIVorce.
Witness the Honorqble J. L. Ren­
fro�. Judge of said Oourt.
Thi3 21st day of Mareh, 1050.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk of Superior Court.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
'
Mrs Edna Parkel' Snyder, plaintiff,
v;. Cha1'les F. Snrder, de�endant-,
Suit for Divorce In Super'J.or Cou�
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, AprIl
Term. 1950, .
To Chari"". F. Snyder. defendant tn
��� :::.�tth�;eby commanded to be
and appeal' at tho next tel'm of the
supel'ior court of Bulloch county.
Georgia, to answer {he c�mplalnt of
the plaintiff, mentioned In the Cll�­
tion in this suit against you for d,-
vO���i.ness the Hon. J. ,L. Renfroe,
j1.l(\ge of said court .
This 21st dllY of March, 1.950
ROWENA BEALL,
Dep. Olerk Bulloch Superior Court.
LINTON G. LANIER!






·A louch of the starler billtol'i commands' more
IIct-up-and-go dllin any olber in its field. For
.,"Iy the :50 Ford in iis field offers YOII Ii 100-'
horsepower V-8 -an engine' so quiet yoo can
h"r�Uy heOJ' it ••• and so thi-ifty you'U have to








• I , I' I , .: :. \ ,
. �. ,
Frpm ilS spadding. balted.oo· (!>lo�s thar are
'.�'bui' to live ourdoors" ro irs. 13·ways­
stro ger "Ufeguard" Body,. qualiry fe�.ture
after feature have been built into rhe '50 P,ord
, ., featufts 'tliar make For� rhe onefi". 0# in
�he I!»w"price �eld.
•.
'.' \ . ';.' �
1
'
.. 1····.. �IVes:·:uftU� 'I 'I'�
Take Ihe w��' of a '50 �o�d at .Your Ford :"'1;'
,
Dealer·s. Usten for yourself ro Ford's sOlllld. '. "
conditioned qiiier. FeeJ tbe comforr of Ford's
"Mid Ship". Ride. See Ford's "Fashion Car"
styling-now more beautiful than ever. You'll
'fealize that nowhere else can so little money










There's a . � in your future�"with 0 future built jn
.. ... - ..---.-�.-----------�
S. W. LEWIS, INC�
[38-42 North Main St. .,..






ClubsSocial ••• Fro. Wiech Tt.... April 11. ..40Another modem food etore la bo­
ing opened next S.turd.y by Andrew
Hernr._:ton and Bob Fort nnder the
title Star Food Store.
lIfore than f400 has been contribut­
ed by Statesboro business men as a
purse to be awarded for prizea m the
4·H fat stock show being held here
today. •
A local branch of the Junior Order ANNUAL �W�'.ONof Unite,d American Mechanics was.
organized at a meeting III the Masonic
.
hall Monday evening. Visltmg offi· VV'CE' "lOR GD'Olm Leslie C. Nesmith. are 116. IL real-eees were present fl:om Atlan�. 'Sa- ru\: W u; ·U [". dent of the Nevlla co_unity. �
vannah, Brunlwlck and Vidall.. in the Bulloch County BOlpltal Mon.,
"Planning • Better Georgia" will Notices Been Sent To The' day as relult of Injurl'" IUltained on .lurors Called To A88emble '
be the theme of • proa-ram to be held Forty-Three Hundred Penons the hlghwav neal'. Olaxton Thur8da� IFr d d S t rda f t k • n Two Separate Grou....I ay an a u y a nex wee Who Belong As Membera of last week, when his car was strue ....
ILt Te.chers Oollep. Dr. C. M. Deat- by a car driYen by "F.t" Baker. a
Transact P�lic Busin_
ler, chairman of the 11140 Georgia Notices h.ve been .ent out thb candld.te ftf':....mor. '.
• Denm&rk Farm Bureau h•• made
Progres3 propam. will be In charle. week to forty.three hundred electric Funeral ,'Hn1ce1 for N4!IImtth we",
The folloWlng jurors have been plans to take care of 'its inerealed
At the Tuesday evening sellion of powel' consumers notifying them of
held a� DeLtlac�'a Church. In the SInJ(- drawn to serve at the April term of 'attendance. C. C. DeLoach. the preli-city council IL neg.tive yote w.s paa._ hole dl.�" Tu.aday afternoon. Act· Bulloch superior court to conv�ne on dent announced at the re.... lal' meet-
ed on the matter of permiB'Bion for the annual membership of their or- lYe p.llbo.rer. were A.tor Procto!i!Md
' ••
erection of a home for the Franklin ganizlLtlon. it W.I announced today .B. F. Smith, Boacoe Roberts. B � •
on ay rnommg, April 2'th. at 10 mg Tuesday night. .
Chevtolet Company on North M.ln by Oleo E. Mllel. manager of Ex- Nelmlth eo,don 'Hendrix ILnd J
0 clock: • • • •
Itreet. at the Sharpe Mill' fronting D.vIa. 80-- �1Ibo.rera weN Grand Jurors�ohn H. Branllen,
Llghtloe facilities . have been pro-
th B tl t h h
celslor Electric Memberahip Co.rpora- --,e .p I 0 UI'C • . J. M.rtln. Julian IIIm.n....im M_. H. Ulmer Knl..ht, W. D. Anderson.
vlded for the children and lad I•• In
. ,Social Eventl: Mrs. C,,T. McLe- tlon.. The !'Ieetmg Will. be held on C. 13. ¥cAUlater. Ru••ell. DeLNoIa.
9 I th t f I did
more. of Nalhville. Tenn.• was the April 19th at 2:30 p. m .• at the Met. Herman Bland. Dr. C. E. St.pl.ton.
S. ·W.·Brack;W. I;e1!!'McElveen. G. A. c a8jl rC!.0ms •
ormer y not.
week-end guelt of Mr.•and M.... O. ter High Sc'hool auditorium. John B.�AnderlOn. W.lter Odum N.
Lewis. J. Walter H.;jl.nd. Dewey M. have electric werl9Ce. he ltilted. A
. L. McLemore.-Doyle Grar. of ,S.n, Mr Mil tilted th t tlil 1Iri1l bo J. Cox. J.... O. John.ton .nd AuiLti� I.ee.
Claude M. Cowart, J. E. H.II. C. new.electrlc water pump has .hlo been
There Is no telling wbat placet ..,
D!ego1 C.IIf .• hi Ipendlnlf the week � :
ea. •
.
a Brann.n. Barn.. lI'uIleral Bome was P. Olliff. J. E. nurrence. Gronr C. Installed. Th� Denm&'tk
Farm Bu- be·re.lonably IU.peUted a. flttln._
...,th nil parenta. Mr.•nd MJ's. W. one of 'the I.......t meetlllll's .of f.rm
I
in ch.....e of al'l'allpmente. , ha f f th
c.alment fo� the ftuld that .....
.
B. Gray.-Members of the Friendly, people ever held In thll aec&loa. The Survivill6 rel.tlYealnclude hla wife;
Hendrix. Doni•. �. e.son, P.ul F.....
u I Irown rom one 0 e
happy In th"". modern tim 'lilt
Sixteen, club were guests Tuesd.y .f- electric linea of the co.operatlve reach two daulhte.... Mrs. M.ry Wllaon
Groover. W. J. Ackerman.· Henry S. sma!!!,.1'.- organi&atlOllll In BUll!"1!!. coun- family hearth haa recantly beft �
ternoon of Mrs. Floyd Br.nnen .t her I t tb t' f E I J nki Portal••nd Mrs.
Emeral L.nier. of Blitch. W Linton McElveen. B. B. ty to ons of the I.rger. Th.y had
home on Jonel &Yenue.
no. coun e. a manue. ens. State.boro; ons 80n. W. L. Nesmith M
.
D' • 200 t T d I ht to
.. the No.1 hldlnl place. with ....,
• • • • Candler. Bulloch. Evans. Bry.n .nd Nevill; hll mother. Mrs. W. S. Ne� onls...
H. Smith. E. W. Parrish. home W GPreC·en •
ues ay ndg f plllo.....s • clol8 ....ond In tIM un
TWENTY YEARS AGO. flffinlham countiea. practically every smith. Nm.; thl'ee siaters. M.... JQ8h'
L O. Brinson. M. P. Martin. W. O. e.r • • obb. vlce-preal
ent 0
of concealmenb. s;;r you Beftr ..
F I I f.rm·-hAme desiring ele
.....
c._er ,'n M.rtin. Nevilll' 1ih'!I;
..ra ..... �•. Griner.
H. L. Atwell. J. Colon Akina. the Bulloch County Bank. An oyster
roID IlIII ech ..Th.... Apr I 1••.1930, .• U ._. • ,.... ' • �""' d
tell what may be hldd.n whir'.,
S: B. Llchtenlteln. prominent elti· the co_operative �re. h.s been served. ·vlatton••nd Carrie Melto,!.
'Nevi ; R. C. Hall.' �upper
wa. se:�., Co ...
zen of Statesboro. died following ill- The members'will meet for thp pur- ftou� obrlothe(rH••i Tkrua)Nnt �ethsmBlth'tCI�xC- Traverse Jurors (for Mond.y)-E. Brooklet F.rm Bu�eau u.ed the
Chlsf Edgar H.rt.nd un...
ne.. of �everal monthI r on.
an c esml. en on . a Akl A J T II J H I
IIceman Moae Sowell are the ,....
Stl.tesboro Presbyterians will itel pose of receivinl first-hand Informa- Ne.mlth. S.vannah. and Bill Nesmith.
ay ns. . . rapne. . . FFA hog ahow fol' a program on which may bo relied upon to find dw
hOlta to the Savannah Presbytery In tion regard!ng the operation of the CI.xton.
Wyatt. Clarence J. Wynn. CI.rence I Wednesday night. The some 400 prea- ••cret hiding pl.cel. and th.lr rapon
".sslon here ,next Tuesday. co·operative and to elect a board of
M. Graham. Aubrey Cason, Kenneth lent exprelaed the belief that the thlr- for the paat week includ•• the ftrla-
..
Miss �va Martin. who has been via· directors to operate for the coming LADIES OF JOOUP Beasley. Donald B. Franklin, John
H. teen hogs entere'd made up the best tlea mentloned-.n' then 10m••
Itlng frlenlb In Statesboro. retumed r..J M J F T k I S J Pr I
'.I
to her home in New Orleans. La. ye.r. Tlte present board i. composed
oore. . . an ers ey. . . oc· show they had ever held. and th.t At a point near Black Creek, ,.
High Flyer'" entertained group of I of W. O. Colem.n. Emanuel; O. G. SPONSOR FOO'TIVAL
tor. A. Cliff Bradley. W. C. Graham. shOWing thele well-cared_for gilts off the Brlarp.tch district. Saturda)' ther
forty guests at home of Miss OUida Hul...y. Candler; B. R. Franklin Sr.. r..l
W. A. Groover. B. E. Cannon A. H. 'I to the adults was a worthwhile dem- aat In w.ltlng till a coupl. of opera..
Belle Stubbs on Denmark street. I C dl . S L B B II h
Woods. H. L. Brannen. J. E. Hdoges.· d .
Mi.. Margaret Virginia Sweat of
an er. am . rannen. u oc; A I S ri F ti I I 10natratlOn.
J. N. Baker. utnct su- tors came Into view. altel' haYlq .....
Cherryville. N. C .• and R. Lee New- J. E. Hodges. Bulloch; L. A. Hunnl'
nnua, ng es va 8 L. W Hartley, John W. Bishop (Sa' pervisor of vocational education) ex' under suspicion for .Imo.t a ....k.
some! of Stat...boro. were united,"
I cutt. Candler; Jim H. Strickland.
Set To Be Held There On vannah avenue). P. R. Summerlyn'l p...Ised the thanks of their orranl,a. The Itili. In operation. w.. o�
marrla�e. I Bulloch;
M. M. Ru.hing. Bulloch. and
First Wednesday In May w. C. Denmark. Raleigh E. Nesmith. I tlon for the aupport of the work and untU the two oper.tivea-a whiW."
Bonnie Mae Brunson. of Ogeechee W L M EI
.
B II h
Bennie A. Hendrix. Joe G Hodge., . be
school was chosen Queen of Health
. . c veen, u DC • CItizens of Statesboro are Invited I
stated that thla was one of the st and a ne�ppe.red and were tak-
for co�nty school festival to be held MI' Miles stated that in addition to attend the second annual �prlng
Virgil B. Anderson. G. J. Mays. E. such shows �e had ever seen. Brook· en. Banda have been arran,... allt
in Statesboro May 3rd. I to the regular buSiness part of the fiower festival in Jesup on
Wednes� C. Brown. E. L
Neal Jr .• J. Olliff let served a barbecue Kupper. court action will follow.
Dr. A. G. Grenobie. rec!,ntly of I program. a good entertainment pro. day. May 3. under the sp<>nsor>hip of Everett.
A. M. Braswell Jr .• W. D·I • • • • Later In Statesboro N(IOrta ...
Springfield. was lodged m Jail here'b' I d d th t
Brannen Jr., B FLee. H. L. Allen The Middleground lunch room �erv·
upon complaint of malpmctice of
I gram was elng p anne an a a Wayne County Garden Clubs. I d h B Th
these officers to the hOIl1lll ", a ••,1a
medicine In Efflnll:ham county. very fine selection of attendance LIterally mushroonung




of negro "uapecta In both or 'ftlob
"Bulloch Builders" offered prizes prizes will be given to consumers at· last year's festival. the affair rlv.l.
Ne.mlth. R. L. Cnbbs. J. R. Bowen. day night. W. C. Hodg"". pr...
ldent
they obaerved soft. cle.n ........ ,."
for essays on subject of tradlllg at tendlnr �the meeting. all other occasions In Southea.t Gear-
Theron Anderson. N. G. Cowart. T. of the group. expressed. the belief he.rtha-aad dUI up 'from ..........
home; first pt1ze w.ent to .Lester L • E. Dfal.
D. F Drlagers, 0 D. Chap- that the ladie. might beat the men
-..' �
Jones. second to !>II... LUCile WhIte. BASEBALL SEASON
gia in color and actiVity. ,
man L H Hagart(1575th) Gene L. cooking after eating IL aupper with
.ubat.ntlal qUBrta of the Juice _I.
I.nd third to DaVid C. Anderson. I
Throurh the co'operatlon of the
.., •
•
- procIucn bapplnelB.• In Dna ", ,-
cmo Baptist church to conduct Merchant's Council of the Jesup and
Hodges such • v.riety. ,Hfle eclstatad that the home. alM aU a negro motbtw .Ina'-
'Y'.P.U. tr.lnll!lf achool beglnninl!' I DEE'IMI'I'VI V FIXFJ) Wayne County Chamber of
Com-
Traverse Juror (for Wedn�day)- men usu.lly jUlt • - or two l1li'. aoft halla.., to the lor'" 'ilia
:�t'(�:i-r!UI':.':'�!di:�: � M:!: r Inll� I merce. the featival again will be hlp-
W. Eugene Deal. T. W. Jernlg.n. itemsllor food IIIId I.t tile lupper.., .'rielent In'-ralUn the chllcl�
Pierc. Stewart, .nd aenlol'8 by �er. lighted b),-. colorful parade throup Chas. H. Bryant. I. O. Mallarel.
J. R. at that. Ham..,.. the'bailq tood on - l.�.A'"mit qaJl. _ _ . ._ , • bualnelB "ection......e D.� Chester. J. B. Colson. W. W. Monn. ,the �upr� ""u. . ..._,·ft. ..
T' r."7.




will be made up of ffoata'sponso
unle gers. . . ..,... kat I lat"'
· ....�...1Ii
by various city and county orglLnlsa- DuBose.
J. W. Cone, (47th). T. kJ· w.nted telephonea were II:mor)' S. !IOm.thln. about the I'OcI1n. 1111 iii-
From Bulloeh Tlmea. April 8. lt20 That there will be an Ogeechee. d I I b fi P d
Hagan W H Moore 0 C 13an 3. I D ted b Id t be dil-
The generallv ex"""ted Ea.ter snap I baseball le.gue. and that Statesboro
tions.n oca Wllness rma. en·
J'
.' A;_ od' . W 'R 'M' Ivv L.ne. J. L. Deal. J. E. De.. 0)' lis
that the ba y cou no
• ..-- inl .re .ppearancea of aeveral se....lce




wtill fPa:�ciPate in thede
activiti� are .nd hirh school bands.
Anderson. E. R. Warnock. Rufus W. C. Hod,eB, M. _ and to bo In�rf� 1Irith. "....., lib•
morning.
wo ac ... now as.ur . During the week preceding the fes- Si�mons. Cecil Brooks.
J. Lester
Herbert Deal. leaned oYer .nd placed the lIa'" o.
Plans being made by the Presby. The Ogeeche Le.gue will consist
of tival. an intensive clean.up. p.int_up.
Akms. W. H. Woods. George A. Dekl • • • • • the bod••nd pint of ahln. f.1l fro•
terlan,. fOr erection of a handsome eight teams••nd the first games will flx-ul1 c.mpaign will be conducted so
A. F. Trapnell. R. W. Akma. Z. Brown Ivanhoe served a picnic supper FrI- lte wr.pplngs. ,.
��kZ�r;:'���:rn ILc;:��!s.·f Savannah be pl.yed on Monday. M..y 15th. th.t Jeaup will sp.rkle for the event. Blitch.
D. P. Wat.rs. Rupeft P.rrlsh. day nilht. Back In 1932 when this The werie. of Incldenb will �t
Democrats of Bulloch county will I Stat.sboro wil! open Wlth
Glennvtlle
�
A fe.ture of the parade will be
D. B. Edm�nd•• Sidney D. Hotehkls.. group was organized. the
Idea W.I be expl.lnsd In court.
hold • presidential primary on April I there on openinIJ date.
and ....i11 h_ave "H.nnah Flrom Savannah" and "Mad. Ben H. Smith. Harley
S. Warnock. for the m...ls to bo 'kept on' a "re-
20th; suglfested that volunteers may I
her flrat home game with that team am From Ch.th.m,'! to be featured
freshment" basis. but now It seems
holel the election. without cost. on the Pilote' field on the evening of HOG CHOI VBA mGH that thev have an ·Ide. they
should
Announcement IS made of the m.r· by the 4O-et-8 of the
American Le· 'J...&r.4\
•
riage of MISS Minnie Ha!'t. daughter I Tuesday. May
18th. E,ght teams to gion. The tr.aln••re always popular
be on a "bountiful" ba.la.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart. and
T.,
comprl1le the le.gue are Statesboro. Sights In eYe- parade. COS'" TO FARMERS
• • • •
Je3sie Mikell. bot� of Statesboro. Glennville. Jesup. Swainsboro. San." 'I
Motion pictures of a travel nature
�nou!,C'ement IS made that Hoke dersville Thomson Whightaville and
Among distingubhed guests riding and dlscunions on peanut and tobacco $2 Cash Addltloal GIven To





in the par.de will be Gov. and Mr.. AnImal Health Bu.reau plant production. the place for soy- Each Individual Award'
court hOllse next Wedne3day; cam-I Sparta. The full .eason
Will comprise Herman Talmadge. Con-essman W. $30000 000 d th
paigning in behalf of hiS candid ..cy Iiseventy.two regular games and six M. (Don) Wheeler. offt�ers of the
Estimates Cost " beans on the farm proll'am. an
e Under Proposed Program
for the presidency. post ...elLson games. The Sparta team Georgia Garden Club Association and
Per Year As Probable need for sqme millet. alonl
with a
Individual prizes in the Fat Stock
Savannah truck show com.'nr to I i3 a new member of the group. Last Hog cholera, may cOBt American
brief qp the .,cent .rrlcultural leg· II n7 h I"
Statesboro next week; tourmg to I . • local leaders.
Islatlon. w re u�ed In the program itt Show to bo
held here Apr � t w ..
stimulate interest in use of trucks season. comprised ten
clubs. dM•llend· A Flower F...tival Queen Will be swine raioers as much as $30.000.000 Denm.rk. Mlddlegro�nd and Ivanhoe. be
increa.ed by ,2 per prize. W. C.
on highways; Mayor Rountree
Willi
Metter and Sylvania have roppe chosen thiS yeaI' from among Wayne thl3 year. the
American FQundatlon Hodges Jr.• general manager. said.
deliver addr...s of welcome at court out. county high school co-edB. The queen, for
Animal Heaith estimated today. PECAN GR01ITVD" Bradley"
Cone Feed" Seed Com-
hO���resentatives of First Di3trICt The Statesboro club officers are: with her ladies-in-waltmg. Will "d. In a specwl hog cholera bulletm. .,' ru'-'l "any have
in the past offered prl_
Agricultural School defeated Tenth C. B. McAilister. president;
Harry in the parade and reign over the f"'" the
foundation said April marks tile of vanous nature to certain winnerl,
Dlstnct School debaters m dOUble.] Cone. treasurer, and R. H. Kmgery. tival. begmnmg of
the cholera danger sea- TO CONYENE IlERE 'sucb as purebred pig. Tbey thoulhC
header contest last Fr,day evening; secretary Other members of the h d tt t '11 son. with sprmg farrowing providing I't would probablv
help more clubstel'l
subject. "R�aolved. That under boll I b' d "J ke Hmes J. G. T,lIman
Followmg t e para e a en Ion WI
•
weeVil conditions cotton should re-
oar are a. • be focused the remainder of the day mlillons
of potential pig victims of the Public Invited To Attend by just w.ltlng until· the liveltock
mam the chief cash crop;" Charlie 'Roy Beaver. Loran Durden.
F. C.
and in the early evening on the flower disease.
Session In Court House committee set. up ills premillm lilt
Glbeon and Wendell Crowe represent· ! Parker Jr .• Loy Waters and Stothard h' J t h se Stressing the importance of protect- Next Wednesday Morning and then add ,2 to each
of the forty
ed the negative at Granite Hill' Lewis I






-, I h lanned Ive vaccinatIOn of all pigs agaInst
t e f hi i' d 'd I' ff d
Gill and Ethan Patterson repre3ented I' I h t t
more succes..u s ow IS P Pecan growers rom t
a sect on In IVI ua prizes a ere •
the affirmative at Statesboro.
The p ayer pe...onn� . a� ;0 Mye over last year's affair. 111 which thet<! dl3ease. the,
bulletin suggested 'these of the state will meet here Wednes- The City Drug Store IS offering
a
FORTY· YEARs AGO' Ibeen completed,
but WI I tnC u e ur-
were over 1.400 indiVidual entne" by speciai precautions: day morning at 10:30 o·c1ock.
W. H. set of emasculators to the
rele".
Rhy and Maxwell. now at Teachers members of the various Wayne coun· "Two factors are especially
1m·
Smith. member of the atate admlni.- h.Pme-a:rown champion
winner. The
From Bull""h Tim�. Ap�i1. 13. 1910 I College. and perhapa others.no� play. ty garden clubs. Southeast and as- portant
m successful vaccination. (1) trative committee of the pecan.mIL.,. champion home-grown �alf
IS to lie
GJ:''::h:w.Edie�aA�n�da�·���j,� :f�:� I in�nw!�� t!:.:����e :::::I:!IO�ing'
.oci&ted garden clubs have been mi' AventeerXina.mrlmaanti°benf:�:h,::c:II�:��:: t�� keting agreement program.
announcea. gi.v,en • purebred heLlferLa.s. uall.,!_!
iIlnesa of several months. h' I b h h th vited, ...d aeyeral thouaand peop
e The meeting wIll be in the .ourt Alfred Dorman. S.
. nler. 0
B. F. Suddath. of B ..l1 county.
ViS-I
tak.e� to finance t e. cu. t raul'
e
from other Georgia Cities. South Ca... the pig has
a latent infection. it suf- house. One of the major ltema of of the drug ato....
haa been InterMt-
ited his brother. L. H. Suddath; was sohCltatlon of contrIbution••
the sale
olina and Florida are expected to at· fering from paraslt.s.
or has been on busmess. aacording ta Mr. Smith. ed In the livestock progr.m
in tile
last In Bulloch county about twenty of advertising. of bo� ae�ta. and .tend the Jesup. festiv.1. an unbalanced ration. it m.y develop will be the naming .f one member .nd county for .evenl yel.rs
.nd wouW
yeik!.T.�.n. a�ted on �uapicion largely th.ro,!�h �ft�:�ckete on . an ove ...reaction to
vaccination. (2)
one alternate to ftpreaent thl. dia- lib to Bee more
additi.n.1 �
of setting fire to bam of W. W. Bland. '.
c.r whicj ,I' l!I!- .q",,,,..,. "\' tE:A8TER EGG 'HUNT When complications
are present. a trlct for the ye.r berlnnlng July 1. like � lee mo
. cattle crown bera.
was. ftleased followinl prelimlnar� I .;4' '.
e.
The little folks of MI88 Mattie'. correct uae of
serum to �reve�t or 1960. • Mr. Hodgea etate. th.t the
.ho"
heBn��. d f th k S J C h Parker Homes Sutler kindergarten enjoy"'. delightful
Eas· hold down such oyer-reactions. However. the meeting will fe.ture will be held at tile
Bulloch Stock
y e en 0 e wee .. rouc T Tr k M·
·-r egll' hunt Friday morning Several Th f d t points out that these
. bo t 8
and A. �. BI.nd wI�1 both be rated as By wo- uc IXUp �9itors were present with the play-
e oun • Ion �ome of the outetlLndlng authorltle. YarillI, atartlng a
u a. m.
.utomoblle OW11era. e.ch has bought II chlld?en precautions
m.y bo as Important as on pecans from the produetil>n ."gle. C. G. Ouner.
extension market�
• Buick. A combustion alightly .kin to the reo
ou...
the vaccination ltaelf in helping to Dr'.' W. R. Cole, of tbe U. S. pecan epeci&IINt. Athens. will be
1.1e. II&-
Letter C.rrier R. J. Proctor Is raie. cent atove explollon which put States· WAS THIS YOU? prevent cholera losses
thia "pring. i i thO B L South-
Inl funds to conatruct bridge ..roes boro on the world map. w.s th.t
on
·'tetion ....t Albany; George H. Fir<!r. perv aor ara n IS ye.r.
. •
Blp; BNnch. on route 2 from State.- South Main .treet .t 6 o'clQ4k yeater· You are a ,oung matron with
e"tenslon horticulturist. and Otl. well••
nim.1 husbandryman from tile
boro; one of the deepest stre.m3 in day morning when two trucks. facing graying h.lr and brown eyes. You WoOdward.
nortlculturls't from the Coastal PI.ina Experiment Statln.;
Bulloch county. often Imp....ble. in opposite directions. met head-on. h.ve th"';" children. Wedn..d.y Co.atal PI.ln Experiment Station
at Tifton. and C. O. P.rker. fieldman far
SuII'ering from a atroke of p.ral,.is A large, Interantional freight truck you wore. two-piece red and white FI d J Statea
Co I I and
a_It.
sustained I.at Friday .fteJDoon. Mrs. driven by Willi.... RoolCoe Duckworth. striped dr.... tan .hoes and bag.
Waldo Emerson oy r..
-
Tifton will dllCu" pec.n production. the Tenneslee a.
ron -
Grlfr P.rrish lies at the point of enroute north to M"organton. N. C.. If the lady de.cribed Will call at bora.
has been accepted by Emory Including fertillz.tlon. cultiv.tlon. va- road Co .• Birmingham. will abel
be
de.th at the home of her son. R. F. ran full-on Into. milk trud< belong- the Times ..frlce ahe .. 111 b.. ..Iven University
School of Medicine. ac- rletiea. propagatioD. dlseasel. laaect here to help
Mth the show .nd ..le.
Donaldso�. on North Main street. illg to the City D.iry dnven by Rufus
I
two tlckete to the picture. "East cording to announcement bv L.
L. I d d r qu·... Mr BOO-s stated
At citisen3 meeting In court house Cone Gwinnette. with damaging effect ada




S.turday evening. first II••ftS to both tru-'-. but no peraon.1 in.
Side. Weat -Side." .howing t y Olegg. director of admi'llsions.· Judg'es' fOr
the 1960 show wlli be
"""...... and Friday at the Georgia Theater. k dl I It I
t of
were taken toward organization of Jun·e. to dr,·va.... At the close of the f h Young
Flovd. who too pre-me ca Jonea Purcell. agnco
ura ·ren
"" Alter receiving her tickets, I t
e J u_....
COUDty fair next fall; J. G. Blitch rush. the 'InternatIonal had rammed I Indy will call at the
Statesboro work at Emory. will be among leven- the
CeDtral of Georrl.; 0.1 II. �
WILS elected chairman of committee ItS no.e Into the front ""rch of the Floral Shop Ihe ..III be ,..1gen a ty.two studenw from throughout
the riI, fteldman for tbe chain .to...
• .Im-
and J. S. Kenan secretary. I Parke. ap.rtm...t houtle with quite lovel, orchid with compliments of Southeast who wl'll be
....n medical ..J.;. nd "�--Ies
a Bell extealila
On April 26th cro.s..s of honor will considerable phYlical injurle•• and the h
_. ......are. a .....
.... •
be awaroed to tite following Confed. milk truck was bOtto"Hlp�in the ad· thTt�i:::t;j:�c�������'�� w.. traimnr at Emory in the f.1l of 1_. beef
canl IIi!lItIIIttlall trom At..,.
erate Veterana: J. E BroWll. Jacob
I
jOining y.id. with milk battles ecat· MrB. Delma Kennedy. who callsd "Selections are made from
hunclnda Mr. H ,tiaU _tIM tiU pNoo
Rocker. R. Mack WillLamS. Wiley tered far and neu. for her tickete Friday. and after of applicatiOns." decl.red Mr. CIII!r.
__ 4 --
Davis. Joshua Ellis. W. J. Gras•• J. The excl.temefd. drew quite a crowd. attending the show .nd receiving
G. Jonea. Eli Kennedy and J. G. and the police force was for .ometlme her orchid. phoned to express het'
"AcceptaDce Is. th.....fore. rap




Puret» Personal i 8 t U====\.. e ween s..
the week end IDBill Olliff .spent
AtuIDte
l\ilS'S Zuta Gammage spent Sunday
in Mltcon It's really a dnte Thursday and Eri- WEBB--MIKELL
•
Durrence Kennedy, of Atlanta. was day night
and you cerbainly don't I'll d M C P
want to miss. The Lions Club is grv-
r. an rs... Webb. of States-
a vrsttor here Friday. mg one of the outstanding entertain. boro,
announce the engagement of
M,'S. J L Johnson and Mrs F. C. ments of the year at Teacher. Col. their daughter. Betty. to Lamar MI'
Parker Sr apent Saturday in Savan- le�e You are promised an evening kell, son of Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Mi.
nah.
filled with entertainment. and all the kell, Statesboro. the wedding to be In
M· Cathertne Denmark. of Sa-
time remembering the caat is giv.. h
ISS mg of their time 30 the Lions Club
t e near fu$ure.
vunnnh pent - the week end at her can carryon the wonderful work they
••••
hume here. have been doing for the past few
COLLEGE BOULEVARD
Parrish Blitch. of Atlanba, 13 spend- years. giving glasses to the under- SUPPER CLUB
ing the holidays With his mother. Mrs.
privileged children in our county One One of the most delightful affairs
of the outstanding numbers is Mis. f h
W. H Blitch. Luke's boy choir from Labol'lltory
ate week was the dutch supper on
Mr. and Mr3 Barron Sewell. of At· School. who WIll do the Easter num-
Tuesday evening given by the College
Ianta. were -week-end guests of All.. ber,
and the minstrel which you will "ulevard Supper Club at the Grady
E
. L t
enjoy with aome of our beat local Attawav home. These monthly infor·
unlce es er. talent on the stare.-Friday night the'
,
Horace McDougald had as his week_ winninll: children in the popularity 11)al suppers. participated
in by' the
end guest George McKnight. of co"test which has been J{oinlf on two
.Huits who ...aide on College boule­
IIfoor",vllle. N. O.
weeks 'will' be crowned King and ward. resulted from the "Block Sup-
Mrs. Leonie Everett spent the week
Queen l:Ion. Judging from the crowds p�r Parti......
· whieh were informal
that ".ve dally been attracted to the
end In Savannah as gue.t of Mr. and photographs of these children in the
dutch suppe ... given for the past sev·
IIlrs. Clyde Collina. wmdow at Minkkovitz' store. and the
e,al months with the residents of the
Ifr•• Tilla Lee. of Atlanta. is spend_ friend. who h.ve dropped pennies
In .outh block of the boulevard as mem-
- I'm with Mr and M1'8 Tur
the different boxes over town. m.ny bers. Adult realdente of th entire
mg some e.
.' ,will be there to see which child has .
lIer Lee and famIly. received. the IJI.OBt votea.-The mer_ a�re.e� are"no,", ��lc0!'1-ed. a�d once
Mro.. L. D. BelLver. of·Concord. N. chants have tliotl,h�'ofleverythlng to a mullth' a' doilightful evening ia
en·
C� will spend the week end with Mr.
make their windows attractive for the joyed. The M.rch and April parties
d M R B r
I Ea'Ster season. and the clothes have were held I'n the ·paclou d tt t
an rs. 0'1 eave. made the teen-agers swoon ovel' the
• s an a mc-
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier h•• r�turned pretty fashion•• but the younger aet
ive playroom of the Attaway home.
fl'Om a visit in Columbus with Mr. '-has stood with noses prened against Tuesday evening
the buffet 'Supper
and Mrs. George Hltt. I on� of the windowl filled with b.by
consisted of baked ham. potato aalad.
. I
. chicks that elMely resemble the col- I t to rt
MISS Belle EI.ls. of ReK:lster. spe.nt ors of the rainbow. With the pur-
aspar.gu'S cas."ro e. oma es. as.o
.
several days thiS week wIth her sIS- chase of a pair of shoes the child I.
ed b,eads. pecan pie with whipped
tcr. Mrs. John Everett. I given a real live chick in wh.tever cream
and coffee. Following suppers
Mrs. J. M. Murphy qa. retul'ned color he ehooses''''70ur
band did them· billiarlb. pmIJ-pong. canasta. bridge
.. .
selvea proud this week as they receiv. d'nf I t
from a VISit With Mr. and Mrs. Har- and 80 many firste and second� in the
an I orma conversa Ion were en·
vey Han m Sumter. S. C. festival held in Mllledlfeville, and two
joyed Attending were Mr. "nd Mrs.
Mr•. B. A. Daughtry and Mrs. C. C. of our hoys Il8me out With first Irat·
Jack Welchel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Le••
Daughtry. of Register spent �everal mgs




school and Jimmy Bland m high and Mrs. Hunter Robert,on. Mr. �nd
da,s durmg t e week m At anta. I school. We had many winners in the
Ml.. and Mrs. Oliff Fitton. of Hamp- wind instruments al'ao.-A group of
Mrs. Leodel Coleman. Mr. and, Mr.
ton. Va .• will 'pend a few day. during our young giris are making plan.
for Raymond Summeriyn. Mrs. Franj< N.
the week end wit� Mr. and Mu. Wade
a ....onderful trip this summer to New Grimes. Mrs. Vlrgima Evans. Mr. and
York .. nd Canada••nd several of the M Th d ... M
Bodgcs. mothers .re planninl!' to chaperone the
r9. a ,..ortis. Mr. and rs. James
M.rs. Bob Niver has returned to group. For aometlme they have been Bland. Major
and Mrs. R. W. Mun·
Opelika. Ala.. ILfter a week'" viSit studying toura that they
will join In dl'. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. tlr.
with her parenta. Mr. and MI'8. Esten
Atlanta. ILnd from the de3criptlo"s �f and Mr•. Devane Wateon••Mr.• ",nd
C t
the many thlnlJs they lee and do It a M,,,. Dean Andenon Mr. and M....
romar Ie.
• . no wonder they can bardly wait for
•
J. Bmntley lohnlon. !!,ecret.ry to v..�a�lpnJto come.-Se.n abo Ill, tQV{lI: I W. H. Armstrong.and Mr. and ¥r�.
Congresaman Prince Preston•• of Imogene FI.ndera .t ,,!ork In the bank I
Atta.....y. 1 .,
Wuhlngton D C was a week-end wearlnl
a pretty spnnll Hult with a w:I
• • • •
wt h
• • •• pretty bunch of purple violets on the TRf• TENPINS CLBB ..... ,�
;, or ere. I.pel. [,a'dlel who are ,olnr on the REPORTS MEMBER RATINGS
Miss Mary J.net Agan ha. return- Williamaburl tour with the College I
ed to Shorter after spending .prlng clas. m.klng laat-minute prep.ra-,
The Tenpina Club hal completed .n
holld.ys with her parent. Elder and
tions. Maybelle M.thew. (Mrs. Jim). eight.weeks session of bowling. with
... V FA' Lula (Mra. Frank) Grimel.
Allie Helen towae's team making the high
_no . . g.n. (Mrs. Cecil) Brannen. Lillian (Iba. -.
;
Mra. Jason Morgan and children. DonI Thompaon. Toots (Mrs. Glenn)
score. T?IS �am won with a.ma�rln
.Jason ILnd Nita of S.vann.h apent Jennings. M.ry (Mrs. Emit) Akina.
of 386 pm. a�d each member of the
tbe week end �s guest. of Mr. and .nd m�ybe others. al'<! planning tOH g? team will be, presented with
a p.ir
... F k SI
-Don t forret your ticket to the It S of bowling ahoes by Mr Fos. The
....rs. 1'8n mmons. 'A Date" tonl,ht .nd tomorrow night.
. .
Mrs. Harry Fletcher has returned -Will ... you AROUND TOWN.
team .tandlnga were as follow., Team
from a visit with ser son, John Gr.y-
of �elen Rowse. 1st; team of Louise
_ Fletcher••nd M.... Fletcher .t NO-TRUMP CLUB HAS
Smith. second; team of Sarah H.Il.
&hair home In Ocean Sprinls. Mill. I
EVENING PARTY
fourth.
Little Lewia Hinely Jr•• of W.y'l A delightful party of Wedne.day
The four hieh places in individual
croll. has returned home after "pend, evenlne of last week was the buffet
1C0res ?"ere. F"'ncel Thompson. 1.t;
ina • fe.... d.y. with his grandpar. �upper followed by brid,e .nd canasta
Ouida '0••. 2nd; CalUe Thom••• 8rdl
ents. Mr. ,and Mrs. W. H. Armstronl. given at the home of M... Paul
Sarah Hall. 4th.
t
MI'8. J. H. Parker and small daurh- Frankklin Jr. by nlember. of the No-
The regular .upper meeting w·t
ter. Cynthia. have returned from M.- Trump Club. with their husband. as
held at Mr•. Wllhams' on the Tybee
con. where they .pent several d.ys guests. The supper table held an at.
Road Wednesday night. March 26th.
with her brother. Lambuth Key. and tractive arrangement of ,vellow Dutch
witll 19 members present. Two of the
IIlrs. Key. irl� and yellow tapen. Yellow.covers
member"_r"!.ig�ed and AVIS Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt ,Dobson and lit. and small contamers' of p�sies were
Doll F?y were chosen to fill thes.l.va­
tie daughters. Jean and Lillian. of used on the indiVidual table, ami elae.
cancies.
NashVille, Tenn I spent the week end whele Itl the attrnctlve new horn� of
The four low members were cho'3en
With hel paJents, 1\11. and Mrs. H. the Frunklms were calendulas and
as captains for tpr:! new section, and
W. Smith yellow IriS The deltclOu:::o supper con-I the new alignment of teamB 18
as
Mr. and MIS Elnest Blannen Jr '\!lsted of bnked ham. potuto salad.
follows'
and little dnughtet, Deborah, of At- French bread, olives, pickles, clab-
MarJolie Pl'Osser, captam, QUlda
lanta, \\ III 8111ve Salulday for U VISit apples, CUtlot stl IPS, aSSot ted chee3e'S,
Foss, Marian RIchardson, Helen
o( se,elal da)'s With 1>11. and Mrs �offee and a vnI1ety of cake. Guests
Rowe. Rubye Lee Jones, Zulu qam_
Ernest Blannen SI. I
\Vele Mr and MIS. Cou'ttney Bythe- mage.
wood, MI. and Mrs Gene CUt I y. Mr. Esther Gro3s, c.aptain;
LOUise Smith,
GUESTS AT SMITH HOME land l'iIr Inman Fay JI, I'll!. lind MIS. Vnglnla
Laniel. Imogene Flanders.
Mrs. M"rtlll Gat.... of Jefferson. Don Hnckett. Mr�. J R Gay JI.. MI.
Helen Br,nnen. Mary Olliff
ville. spent last week Wlth hel moth.
I and MIS Roy Hltt. DI. and Mrs. Cur. "Ann Williford. captain;
Frances
el, MIS Sidney Smith, and on ThUL'S- I tiS Lane, MI' and Mrd. J03h Lamer,
Thompson, Doll Foy, Hattie Powell,
day MI and Mrs� Halve, Tnce, of MaJol altd MIS. R W MUlldy. 1\11. and
VlIglhla Dough"fty, Elizabeth Laqler.
·"rhomasvJlle. 8111ved fOI a week-end MIS. Zach Smith, 1\:Ir und Mrs Ray-
Penllle Allen, captain; Sarah Hall,
VLSlt With 1\113. Smith and family.' mond Summel'lm, Ml and Mrs La- Betty Donaldson,
AVIS Hall, Barbara
The gloup was Jomed on. Sunday fOI'l
mal Trapnell nnd Dt Roger Holland. HendTlx,
Martha Tootle.
....
a .�Ulkey dlllnel: by members of MIS. STATESBORO· .jUNIOR
.
A A.U.W. TO MEET
'III' Iham SmIth S fnnllly, who "ere I WOMANS CLUB MEETS The Statesboro branch of the Am.
Dr and ill 13 C. M. Gates and Mal t", .
G��es, of Jeffel-sonvllle; Dr. and Mrs.
The lllon�hlY meetmg of the Jun- encan ASSOCiation
of Umverslty
C.. lom,," Wh,ttlc and daughter An. 101,
Woman s Club Will be held April Women will meet Tuesday evening.
DeUe, and DI and Mrs Hem; Be- 1�"\b. at the cOIl1,Olumty center �t � 30 Apnl
1 Hh, at the home of Mt's W
Jarnette and son, Bob, of Vidalta, and
0 colck. .Irs '1 A. Maxwell, lOcorn� \V. Edge, With MISS Domthy Bran­
M,.s COldelln White. of Duhhn Ilig
stnte pr,,...dent. Will be guel)t nell. Mrs. F. W Hugh", and M'I'5. W.
speaker. Members of the Stab!-3boro G NeVille as co-hostesses. M!88 Mar­
Senaol 'No mans Club are IItvlted to at- galet StLahlmnn, h'ome economics dl�
tend. Young women between the V! •.,lOn, Georgia Teachers ,College, IS
ages 18-36 who Wish to become mem- III charge of the program on modern
hCls of the JUnior Club nre Invited to funncs All mcmbers ale u.tged to
tim; meetUig The membelshl[l com- be present
nllttee, With Mrs J. E Bowen JI ,
RUTH BEAVER
. .. . .
chall�rnan, WIll serve a'S hostess com­
Imttee.
. .. . .
WESLEY AN STUDENTS
RETURN TO SCHOOL
Wesleyan studenls who enjoyed I"
week's holiday and who have retul ned
to thell classes Include Misses Patty
Bank3, My!'a Jo Zetterower, Betty
Lovett, Shirley Tillman, SIHrley Anna
Lanter, Jan Gay. Betty Smith and
Barbara Ann Blannen
FOR'fNIGHTERS CLUB
MI'. and MI�. Albcl t Blaowell en·
lertnined the FOI tnightel 0 Oluit PII·
day evemng at the home of MI and
M,"S. A M Braswell 8, Garden
flowers \\ 01 e used about the looms
and a deS3elt was 'SCI ved For Jugh
sceres Mrs. Bill Keith won string
gloves and Dr Roger Holland won u
double deck of e,\,,18, fOI' cut MitiS
. nla:<ann Foy I ecetved notellapel and
Le.st.et BLannen Jr was given hand_
J<erehiefs. Guests wer'C 1.\[1 and Ml"S
Keith, Dr. Holland, M,S' Foy, MI.
and M1S. Brannen Jr., MI and MI�
Gerald G,oOVe,.. Miss L,z Smith. W.
C. Hodges nnd 01. J L Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Garvin announce
the birth of a daughter. March 80. at
the Bulloch County Hoapital. She
has been named Sheil•.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee announce
the birth of a son April 3. at the Bul-
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Lee was
1)formerly MilS Jamie Aldred. 1)0 '''' avenoMr. and Mr�. ·F;a�cls BU'rke an- w.neJ -
nounce the birth of • son. Francis (EVEN THE NAME SP.ELLS COMFORT)Wayne. March 31. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Burke w.s for- 1. Undisturbed freedom of springs. •
�erly Miss L0,ii;a eSh:man. •. ,I 2. Top cannot shift·, buckle, wri1.1kle or bulge.
Mr...nd Mrs. George F. Wells .n- 3. Buttons or tufts cannot come out.
nounce the birth of a daughter. Lind.
CarolYn. March 28th. at the'O.k Ridge 4. One-piece top.
Hospital. Oak Ridge. Tenn. Mrs. Well-! 5. No coil feel _ guaranteed.
will be renlembered. aa Miss Annelle
• •
Coa18on.l- 6. ks smooth, 'as corttfortftble'as' your favor-",
ite mattress.
7. Wide selection of covers.
• • • •
Mr.•nd Mrs. Cllaby Denmark .n-
nounce the birth of a son. W.de
Frankklln. March 30th••t the Bulloch
County Hospital. M.... Denm.rk be·
fore her marriage w.. Miss Mary
Frances Strickland. 01 Brooklet. Bowen Furniture Company
22 West Main St. Telephone 239FINISHES LAW COURSE
Robert Hodges. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Hodres. has completed his work
for hiS law degree from the Lumpkin
Law School. University of Georgia.
Mr. Hodge. visited during the past
week With hiS sister. Mrs. Clifr Fitton.
and Mr. Fitton. in Hampton. 'Va .• and
with another Sister, Mrs. Dick Barr,
and Mr. Barr at their home In Ritt­
man, Ohio.
CARD OF THANKS I Prlmitive Baptist ChurchWe wish to express OUr heartfelt Hours of service and wOnlhip: Reg-
thanks and deep appreciation to
our,
ular conference Thursday. April 6th.
individual friends and various organ· 8 p. m.; regulal' aervlces Saturday
izations for their many deeds of kmd. 10:30 O. m.; Sunday 11:30 a. m. &l1d
mess. beautiful floral offerings and 8:00 pm.; Bible study for all a�a
c.rds aent during our recent bereave· 10:15 a. m.., and p.B.r.F: '7:00 p. m.
ment .t the �udden death of our dear- Sunday. ,
Iy beloved Wife. mother daughter and "When the rightBous .re in author!
llater. Mr•. W.rd D. Colley. .' pi j thMILY God shower hiS tichest bless. Ity.
the JlOO .. re olee; but wiIAIn' "
toes 0" �'I"D""veryone of you Jo�. tw\cked.:. be.r�h rule.
the' pea"'".
your lfoOdns.a. mourn."-Paalm 211:2. SUitain tile
Ward D. Colley. cause of the rilhteoua by auatalail
H.rry Don (Butch), Coliey. all the services of the ho""e of God.
Mrs. T. U. Grazier. A cordial welcome to .U.




Dr. Hunter Robertlon. prominent
State�borjl. dentiBt,� who,: attended, ..
recent meetinl of dentllta In Atl.nta.
was named a mfmber of the executive
cquncll of t�e newly 'lrp'!,lzd'South­
ern Academy of Or.1 liurgeons.
.Pre-EasterSale!





JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER!
ATIENTION. EASTER SHOPPERS-Yeu
calli buy your Easter C�ts, Toppers and
Sujts at exactly one-.thirtl 'oII all this w�k
at l'tIinkovitz. Due 10 heavy spring litocks
Minkovitz is having their usual aiter-Easter
Clearance Sale all this week (there will be
•
no �fter-Easter clearance). This enables all
Easter buyers to save a tremendOIl8 amount
on the!r Easler Reatly·to-Welll'. R_ember
your choice of Coats, Suits ami Toppers �I1







Balloell TIm_. II:atalIlwh'" 11181 I .Statnboro If.... Eatabllalled 1101 CouoJjdatecl Jaaaur 1'. ttl'
Statetboro "I.. E!tabIlabed ltl'-Qoaaolldatecl O-bar t. taO
STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 59-NO, I
, I
LESLIE NESMITH DIES, I ISUPERIOR COURTFROM HIGHWAY INJURIES.
FOURTH MONDAY WeelC:lyActivitie. . . . . . .. �




LIberal Quantiti. Oat u, .
From tIn.. S .....
�..,o"t Of, Baby'. Wra ·
'.
ANNOUNfI PRIZm
FAT�SBOW
